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. ' . 
Council .ad,o'pts budget; appoints 

A Japanese garden will back ~hcsc three boys on stage as 
they go into their humorousperforma,nce of Gilbert and' 
Sullivan's "The Mikado". A total of sixty Junior High 
student voices wiu join those of Kirk Peters, Jerry Flan
nig~n and Jeff Man~field, on May .3 and 4th. Tickets may 
be purchased from the music students at the school. ' 

. ). . ,.' '~ ',' " " 

filed against board 
Keith teak tofiU . vacancy . ~icliolas Man~ella who 

ownS Manzeila 's Bar at 7504 
Oixie Highway, has filed a 
suit in Federal District 
Court agaif\st, the Indep,en
dence. Towns hip Board. 
EarUer this month a suit 
against the board was dis
missed" in Oakland County 
Circuit Court. 

A year ago Manzella'S 
bar license was revoked by 
the M .. L. C. C. because of a 
fight that took place in his 

bar. This was upon recom
mendation of the to\~nship 
board. Manzella who' was 
charged WIth assault al1d 
battery of a patron, Jolm 
Adall1s, 35 of 6501 Maybee 
Road was 'later acquitted. 
His brothel;', Angelo", how
ever was found guilty of the 
charge. He was sentenced 
to 30 days in the Oakl~nd 
Cou.nty J~il. 

In this suit, Manzella is 
asking $500, 000 in damages. 
It also asks the court to de
c1arethe action of the board 
illegal as an infringement on 
Manzella's right under the 
14th amendment and the Ci
vU Rights Act. 

. Manzella's attorney, 
Stanley W. Kurzman of Pon
tiac said' "Because of the 
Constitutional issues in
volved and the viola:tion 

. -' . ~ 

At the l:lstnH'ptin~ oUhe, 
Clarkston Villa~e Council 
appointmpnts and commit
tFe mem:)ers were namedt 

a bud~et subm~tted, and a 
. vacant council' spat wao 

fillpd. 
A.E, Butters recently re

Signed frotn' the l'oundl 
and sent a letter of resigna
tionto that body. His resig- . 
nation was accepted with 
regret and David K.Leak 
was apPOinted ·to fill the 
vacancy created by his re
signation. 

The following appoint
ments were made for the 
year: President Pro Tern, 
H a l' Q 1 d GOyette; PoHce 
Chief, Robert Phillips; Vil-

la~e Enginepr, l(ipft Engi,
nt'f'rint-!,: Villat-!,E' Attorney, 
Jack Banvckv:' Furestpr, 
i{1;Ui-' 1't Osg~)lld: Hf'alLh 
Cllllll1,issiuner, R, CllltSllll: 
Fi1'p \lal'shai. Don Beach; 
Deputy Clerk, Charles Ro
bi:m;on: Dl'puty Treasul'l'r, 
~\thlt>f'n \\'atprs. Appoin
te'.ct. til till' Zlll1ing Board of 
A{lppals' fllr 2. year tprms 
wpre H.E, Spohn and Mrs. 
Dean Smith. 

Council committee ap
pointments wpre. made as 
follows: Finance, W. Kush
man and D. Le;lk; Leg is -
lali ve, W,Kushman and J. 
Mahar; Police and Firp, 
H, Goyette and K. Hall-
111;\11; Strepts and Sidewalko, 

D. Cooper and K.HaH.man; 
P~\11lnin~, J. Ma:har t · ;W. 
Kush 111:1n a"n"d" 'Ii. Goyette'; 
l'l'opertks, D.Leak and D. 
Cooper. 

A bud~et of $40, 150 wa~ 
adoptpd. For further de
tails of the budget readers," 
should see the bud~et as 
printf'd plsewilPre in this 
\lappr. 

In other action, the coun
dl autilOri~ed -the \'illa~e . 
En~inepl" to procef'd with' 
strE'et imprm'Pl11ents. They. 
also accepted the contract 
as prf'spntpd by Kieft En
~ineerin~ for preliminary 
plans for sewa~e and water 
supply within the \'illa~p~: 

of federa~ law, it was felt 
'thatfedenilcourt would be a 
more appropriate forum. Board gives approval for license 

newpren>ijses before a per-
mit is authorized. . 

Clark~tonNews At the last meeting of possibletoputup this fence. 
the Independence ToWnship If constructed the township 

'd Board an application was ap- wau ld then lim it use of the 
represente at proved for a Resort Class beach to residents of the 

. . C Licens.e .and·Dance ,Pe· r- towns. ... '·m . . ' 

W_SU worksllop - mit for the new Pine: Knob' . A:;;;~~~~~:~-P~~d:;;;~'--cReceivr-1rtrAADelrel~ 
. ' Golf and Country Club. The Company represeritatives· - •. , . 

Two columnists. from Club is located on Maybee attended the boardrrieeting Gladys 1. Alexander, 9.8l'Uil 
the Clarkston News will take Road near Walton. Just re- asking that their property Dixie Hit-':hway, Clarkst<il~l 

Psst. Just a fiendish word of advice from the most fiendish villian the Clarkston Village 
Players have ever cast (that's me, Karl Wampfler). Get your tickets now for the most 
fun filled show of the season. It's a.melodrama called "For Her C-h-e-ild's Sake" and 
bound to steal your sense of humbr~ Set for May 5,6,7 (that's Sunday at 7:30 p. m.) the 
11th, (a: ThUrsday) the 12th and 13th. If you don't see a Player rUlUling by please quietly 
walk down to King's Insurance where ]virs. Fahrner will assist you. Please read the 
above with a French accent. It helps give it flavor. P,S. That sweet young thing with 

partin a panel discussion at Gently opened the club will at the corner of Sastlabaw and Jam"s W, Atkins ~1iiJ 
the 26th annual Workshopof operateona 10 month basis. and Waldon Roads be re- 5454 Mayl,>ee Road also of 
the Wayne State University A corrected copy of the zonedtoallow for relocation Clarkston received theJ.tr 
Press Club~ lease being drawn up between of some of their pro'cessing det-':rees recE'ntly at the fif.til 

Publisher James A. the Village of Clarkston-and equipment. This item of annual COlll'11,>ncem,:,nt ex.-
Sherman and Jim Fitzgerald the township pertaining to the business was tabled for fur- ercises of OaklandUniver.-

me is kathy CummingS. 

'-Drama club presentation 

this week Fri. and Sat. 
Tht' Drama Cluu \11 

Clarkston Hi~h SL'llllol will 
prNient "TIl!' Ht-' markalJlp 
lnddent at Can;on Cor
lwrs" on April 28 and 29 at 
8:15 in tilt' Little Thpatt'r 
of Clarkston Hi~h !:k hool. 

'The pfay, a I three ad 
drama tells of the triaillf 
the janitor of Carson Cor
ners School. . The students, 
who enaet the lri;il on the 
sta~e of Carson Corners 
High' School,accuse the 
j"anitor of pushing a boy off 
the fire escape alid killin~ 
him, Their parei1ts. \'el'y 
much surprised and horri-

Hoff, Neil Mansf~eld, -Mary 
Fellows, Susan Griffiths, 
Mark Taylor, S('ott Elll
I5rey, Dean PoeppE', and 
Miss Naney Hout'l"s()l\. 

. "The lncident at Carsoll 
Comers" is din'eled by 
Mrs. Barbara Giuson. Di
anE' Lundy is SPl'\'in~ as 
student diret:tor. Tickets 
may be purchased [rom any 
memiJer of thE' l'ast or at 
til€' ti~'ket office priol' to 

I-lt> rfOl'!Hanl' es. 

Named a . Finalist 
fied, beeOlllt-' invlll\'ed ;!l'- Haymund F. C1Hlpf'r III 

quiE-'scently. 9960 Dixit' Hi~h,,;~ay. Clark-
,The play willu£' prt>sen~ ston'is mw of 60 Hi!!,h sehoul 

ted ill all", u!lusual f~l~hion an<icl)llt'gf' students f rllm . 
wi,thout seE:'n~ry. 01' cos- 27 states, Australia ,l1ld 
tillll~S'; .md::iHeral flash- Nev.' Zealand Whll;tl'Pfi-
--bac\{S~:trE" tist'd.· nali::;ts cmripeling fut' a tnt> 

, Tl~e :ca,st iilclUdes: TE'rry ,pril.P of S5,OuO in a l'ontest 
nulche't,. Elizabeth .ltus - SI)()Jll?or'€'d'uy Gl'(>:lt Bl)oks 
sell" Chris Rose; JoanWil-, Df thE' Wf'·stE'i'n Worl~. The 

, ,US,;, Tim Wall"KatJ~y 00110-' . llP~t tOl) ,ten schcilnl's Will 
.. ,hoe., . Lan.cl.; '. i,.e:rOUSj )..,yiln ,l'f>CE>i\'E' '$l,OQO, 'e:ach: The 
. Race, Mark 'Adanl:1',' Chris' . rE'maindpr ai'~ '"eli!!:iblE' 10'1' 
Quinlan, Hugh Rose;. Carot $50() llrizpsin ih,~ Award 
Tayl()t, "Eric ,Wooley ,Mlke Pl'()gr;\lll. . 
McMillan,; Stewa~t . Moor~j ,.Tl\ecashawil'ds ai~~ ill~' 
CindY'Swick; Catl'itaLMsooi' t~!ldE'd .to Pi·(j\;idE>ll'f;si.s-, 
folk, Eilen Feli~ws,' Kathy' '·tal\c~ to childl'ellWho wish 

. "' 
'. ~'. 

to attf'nd collpt-!,p, uut there 
lS 110 limitation ao to how 
tllpsp awards l'an ue used, 

In additilln to the l'ash 
pl'il,.es, a 54 volullle SE't of 
the Cll'pat Books of tllP Wes
tr'rn World will UP gi\'en to 
thp sl'lHlols attended by the 
winnf'rs ill thE' 4th intprna
tlllllal l'llIllpetition, 

Pine Knob School PT A 
The Pine Knob School 

P. T. A. will meet Monday, 
May 1st at 7:30 p. m~ for its 
final meeting of the season. 

"Eyes of Pine Knob are 
upon the Teachers, "who will 
present the program, along 
'with selections froin the Pine 
Knob Elementary Band. 

The installation of 1967-
68 P. T. A. officers will be 
held. 

Everyone welcome, let's 
show we're interested in our 
P. T. A.I 

will Be two of the panelists Deer Lake Beach was pre- ther consideration. sity. 
who will discuss that impor- sented to the board" As Appointed to the Recrea- Thomas H. Hamiltol~. presidpnt of the Uni ve rsit<iY 
tant editorial form, the per- plans call for the installa - tion Committee by the board '-' of Hawaii and a former viae 
sonal column-its functions, tion of a chain link fence was Richard Warren. He is prf'sident of MSU delivere,d 
purposes and conduct. The along the road way of White a resident of 6788 Snow Ap- the conim ?ncement ad-
session will be held on Fri- Lake Road at the beach, pIe Drive in Clarkston. dress. His topic was "On 
day, May 5th. Clerk Howard Altman was John Garlach, who is Under standing Asia." 

Serving with them will instructed to contact the planning another teenage Miss Alexander received 
be Don Wolfe of the Toledo County Road Commission dance hall is seeking a per- her degree in elementary 
Blade; Dave Rood of the for permission todoso. The mit to operate the hall at education and Mr. Atkin 
Manistique Pioneer-Tribune final signing of the contract Dixie and White Lake Road. rE'ceivE'd his in Businesl'l 
and Tom Riordan of the Te- will hinge on· whether it is The board will inspect the Administration. 

cumseh Herald. Mr. Rior
dan will moderate the dis
cussion. This will comprise 
the morning session of the 
all day affair. , ' 

The' workshop sessions 
will be'" held in the Alumni 
Lounge in the building con
nected with McGregor Me
morial. Conference Center. 
The WSU Press Club is hi'ghly 
unexclusive states' the presi
dent, William' Clogg. Thf3 
attendance of publishers, 
editors, staffers, wives, 
husbands and friends is en
couraged. The one require
ment is inte:rest in -newspa-

pering~ 

, ' 

Alte~lion:: P al'enl6 
- I 

Parents of youngSters ~ligible for the Fluoride treat-· 
ments are retninded' that the series startS ne.xt Monday~ 
Chi1clt,en. Whomay4 ~ve' them are the olcinQel'g~t(:mers, 
s'econd, "fifth'and eigh~h graders. .The treatments wlllb.e 
giVen in: all o{the elementary schoolS 'iii the area.' . 

The series of treatments wUl·tal\.e 6'weeks and the 
fee is' $3~·· Chlim;en: sho~ld bere~steted thls'W'eek and t6e 
fee. bJ; oitgbt to',sc::hQol~ ~ .; . ~ ". , ' .... ' ". ...., .. ", 

. ~1 . .. ~'. . ... " 

W ith trusta~l:iconfid~nce LanaL~vett pi~ce~' 'oor s~~ll', harl9: a~st the, hlue$iltio~~tt$!!;;;!' 
of -the ;'He!pingHarid" sign, heid here for herby 'her twin' ~iste:t Laura. nus week .a.s{$ 

. the "HelpingH~dl' 'sigrtSbegin to'appe~ID Windows of.hoin.e&within·t~:ClarkSt<?n .E1&~· 
~entary S~hool area, teac~ei's like lylrs. Day~dson will be aske~ to !=!xplamthe.sigtl:to~O 

. -.th~i:r stuqents,,' The response to this~roject nasbeen 'exeelle~t. - However, tbere ~e·:·'· 
stillal¢w. areas that 'baven!t'been heard from. Those people who still intendtoflll,out; 
tll~ form bro»ght. hoine by' t,treir child are urged to do so immediate)¥.. ". 

. ' .'. - .' '. . ' 

. , 
. '. ~ . ,- ~-. 

'.; . 



" ... ·d~s 
give .:you, a: . punche full'o!,hple$.,' ,:., .\' ,'. 

, ". Th~ .prqces$; .l$.'l:riu~h· . , 
. '!:>~s)urelec'tedoUicials~ J.,a:n~-,' like a :tel~iype.·· p',unch:nia::' ' 
.<~!,t:ing~ the highes,t paid grol;lP' 'chine. Theholeypaperfs 

of.lts: .kindin'the V.S.; put then fed. through: another··· .. 
. dayligh(savtngtime'and im - : Justow,riter. The ffr·stirn-· . 

"., plied,consent legislation pressions.ontlie paper have 
:~:':ahea(j oftax reform? a' ragged t:iglrt:,edge,- 'like' 

',~"JJ~~, T' get abOut as excited mpst type,wr'itteriletier$. 

. . ." . ". .' . .' ·.,is J?~t , .'. . . ,'. .,.... . .' . '.' . .', .' . ,a~ phey . , 
.in tT~s" '. '.' .'. .' '; '. H~l;(3 .MiSs· I1agEl;n:i" ' .' pcc,l,lpar~ona.l therapis~,watc he~ as two 
. of the' project~ .tImt' wllf,go pp;~Q~playfqr' ,sille at APs W ~terf6td Hardware, reac h com -
pletion. It issinterely noped'thei,t'dete:!:'B1wat,fonwnl be rewardedwithyour future . .' ;':'" :about daylight saving ti.me wl'ien the copy. comes out the 

. as ~'do' in gettmg up in the second ltlllchfue the' right 
morning to snovelsnow. hand edge .is justified, 

~,;'-"l' tI' I'm 'not interested in straight, or so we hope. . 
·,:i.J$~"paYing higheJ; taxes <=:ither , Some compan.i.e~· wO!lld , 
· ,,~;ir rbutthere must be moreequit- tell you ."This is just anot~r ' 
J. abie w'ay of collecting them forward step we, are taking. 

. than through, bUSiness acti- to improve the looks of our' 
yities tax, pe'rsonal propertYp:toc.luct ... to increase speed 

",>~~~~tax ,andsal~s tax on medi- to enable us toprint~ore 
''')11 i~cine that is. to keep you news and ~ve later dead-
. • healthy enough to pay the lines to better serve our 

rest of the taxes. customerI'. " 
---0--- We're doing it cause we 

, _ '. By golly, them mini got a good buy on the ma-' 
. :;:) !lskirts are all right. I've chines, because this' pro~ 
, ;:: .. "., . only seen, live, one gal, in cess if;; something we were_ 

a mini, and she is a live, goingto have to go to some
doll gal. day anyway, and because it 

. Ir, I'm 'sure mini skirts, . cuts down on time to ·enable 
:;~ like slacks, should.be worn us to distribute the time of . 
~:: by only certain type gals, our typist to. relieve others 

but Carol Webster is oneM in the office of some of thej,r 
'. I.those types. work. 

. ;:'. If she' would jusLwalk You' don't have to read 
;~~ '". ~:~hroJgh the salesroom at between the lines to geto"ur 

attention.'·, •• ... ... , ;i. . , '; .• ~,' . . " . '. '. . ..' : 

1~'J'(JMe~l' 
the . ty? Or po' you Iieg'le,ct to 

realizE> this, filet because 
. you do not hi! \'e to u~e thE:'m? 

.~ '.' 

We are speaking of the Oak~ 
land;' CoUl}~y Sanatorium. 
The: lllem'Jers oUhe Water
ford Hammond O:l'gan Club 
can verify this as ~hE>y /l,l\"e 
beeil playing the r~fcrr ovpr 
t~oyears on the.second 

of 'each' ·At 

··Pl'ains .' 
· . "'Joll!l'" 'ler ... ' .orCiiilrct .. 
· . 'Lri~(:! comes iJl:eVE'ry~Fri':' 
. ~.gjty. We all' ilav~~h wonder';; 

f~t:time on the .2nd fo4onday" 
of E;'uoh 'm:mth front 6:30 

•. ,d 

',p.l11~ t08 p.m.withth~o1'g:an 

I .' 
.. . .' 

. .p~tientsbut don ;,ty ~1,1;waPt 
to neli~ them "in thi,s ,~ml:\.l1· 
:vay t p.rQvide t~enec~s~~o:y 1 .. 
'lnc,enh ve. that IS often ,tJ~e 
. ~f,eatest . needih. our 'life; 
\~h..e .' Waterford. l:lanunond 
Organ: ClUb., would· welcome 
new.' mempers, Jorqetails 

.. coAtact. Mrs. Emilraa~er,;. 
. .nl~n,Secy.; O.a3-~546, Qr' 

: Mr~.aeryl· flinZi§"2a..;io74; 
" ':,Sin'cerely, 

, , . "nefY} ,tIinz 

pH!.no and a saxophone pro'
~dding ·n11sic for thE' "~ing. ' 
aloilg" of the patients.Any-:-
one' WilO can 'play either an 
organ· or ,the pillno, and 
would' likE' to help passth~ . 
time for the-lOe fine folks,'· 
plealOp contact :\lrs. Mar-' 
garet EvanlO, 334~99B2,nt 

. till' Oakland County 'Sana -
toriull1. 

Thf' picturp of the OL'-' 
cupatioJ)' Thprapis~ with.twn 
of tiwpatit>nts lpts you know 
ho~' eagt'r ppople are not tn 
resign thelll,sPl\'es t(lwhat-
1"\'1'1' may bp thpir ailm~nt. 
To I\plp. these iwoplp, to 
gi \'f' tiwm added incenti \'e 
Al'lO Watprford Hardware 
Willh~l\'f' :i space reserved 
for lO:ileable items made by 
thesE' folks .. TllPY havt:' a 
!tn'ply displa:y case 111 tlw 
Su'n:itnrium ,but ul1less ynu 
have sonH'one ·tllere t,) \'ilOit 

. you wbuld llOt mak.E' a SPE'
cial trip there to 'buy a gift. 

,wphope you Will remembE'l' 
to come in and lOeE' if thpre . 

'. isn't a gift that you use. 
ThE' Bible quotation "What-

Messy hair,wtiiskers,B. O. ? 
Don't let this happen ~o you! . . 

How are you fixed for' 
blades, shaving . cream, 
hair shampoo, deodo~~ts, 
toothpast~? . Stoclc:. up at 
O'D.eUs . Dl:u g'Stor~: 
. ', ...... ,"" ." .' ~. ',' i·~].··f 

(O'D ell <T elit c r 
.... . SOE'VE'r YE' de) UI1tO tlie le:,:,,[ . (~' 'f' '/' f ;'/ II II ~ fl.. ~, • i '/ • (. " 1.... . { 

:;I Haupt Pontiac, where she meanings. We'll giveiL,!Q ___ ' 
, . workS, every ontain a whUe you straight. 

sales are bound to go up. Of 

J~ck n~ay}~a.ve50 ~ut,,:ABOA~QA~ES~;RQY:~;Jl""M 
s on his sa1es men .. to~·"" '. J. "-.. '~ "JI "~r ,. ," :.,'''''''''' .,. 

"'''':'''''-:-n~irlds'bri the' §~le ';1 Machini-st~ate "Billy' E. 
or he couldcut, commissions' MCagle, USN, son of Mr. and 
be f the' dd d fr' rs. Harvey Cagle of 4461 cause 0 a e mge M' ' , 
be r alar St., Drayton Plams, 

ne It. is on extended anti.;.subma'" 
.,.'!iF' ---0--- rine exercises off the 

,Y1:ou may notice some United States east coast as 
'1.:),~ . ~" 

. 'TheClUlaloD Newa a crewmemberof the des-
PubUshed~ry,""~ada1 at. troyer USS Douglas H. Fox. 

15& a.Main, ClarkstOn; Mich. The Fox' was pa.rt' of . a 
, .James A. Sherman,Publl$he:' task group of nine'destroy-

; ,~~!'aJtI\ 1, POOle,MariQing Bcsltor ers and an aircraft carrier .' ';' '. Subacrfptlon prl~ .. ~OO 
per .yeu, In advance that recently visited Miam:., 

Phone: 625-3310, Florida. This was the la'r-
. Bnttredas second class m&.tter, gest comple ment of war

,September. f,· 18S1, at tM . P()et 
.. ;;, ::Ofi!ce at. CIUkaton, Mlch1pn, ships to enter this port -in 

'/under the. Act of Match 3,1879. .'over 20 years. 

. • 

Useful items sucha~ e ~i1t'be sold from a. sp~cialdisplaishelf at Al is Wate~ford 
Hardware. ,Occ'upational Therapy patienis\.vl1i keep the shelves supplied with their 
hand made items. " 

, 1. ~ 

. . . . . 
""-. " 

. , 
Moder~izing? 

New 
Heating, 
System?, 

D ·· e.CISlons. 
Decislons. 
. Decislons-: 

. j" 

. (May we help you with an ~,mportant one?) 

Your choice of a heating system is one you'll .live with for , 
it long time. So, naturally, you'll.want to make. sure you get 

·11 s~'stemthat \\'on't,cos't' too lnUch toowo, That's where 'our 
11£>\\; ~l~~tl'ic heat !i1lllj'llntee comes in" . .,:. ,'. 

Before you ~t:li·t thejob, consult with Edison:\Ve'lI see that 
you )!,et n wi'~ttenesHin~te o{;heating costs:"'bi!/ol'e YUlI buy, 
TheIl, ~'oui".mollthly bms mllY lie less, but they \\'on't be one 

'Ct!rtt liighei'than·the estimate, We guarantee it. . 
If the instllihition needs adjUstments to meet the guarart-

. teed COlit fi!lill'~, ,VtllI $ee thatit's done,. ' . 
'J And if at the end, of th1'ee ~'E!ars.the .. :';:t=::r.,:, 
."~'!ifetTI· h<stillllOtopei'afing- \\'j thin olir 4-Y! . IiICUlt '~" . 

estiruate, ,,"1"11. I'emo\'eh .and l'e'furid A" HD~£ '1Ih.c '\. 

~'CiUl'inone~'; " ,,'. . ..:'. ·~ •. MGOUNAERYANBTAECEK} . 
'Befol'eyoum;lkean~'mQl'e j'fupodant r 

. ,mo!1el'nizln)t uecisi9ns;get the facts on "~"'''''''i" ... ";,.'~'". 
'"rrjodern E,'i.ectl'ic: heat, r ~u can 'nOSE!!' .,-Ha', 

• 

··.ED·i$,DN .' •• " • .' "':-}; ....... ; • iJ, . 

' ... 1 iOS-:-RH_· __ ~3U. 

, .. 

J." 

., ' 

· of thesf',ye do it unto lHf''' 
'The!'€> ate- 'many fillP'({h4':i':" 
"i,1~2;atihhB/"'d6iYlgJ'-roi:-'~t~l'~i}-

EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN Select-a-Rhythm 

. Make Learning 
,Easierl., 

7' ;; 

.. ' Playing 
more fun! 

'-' 

S~e our piano and o'fj,an je/eciion 

i;n "our new e'xp'anJeJj~owroom, 

Two 61 note· keyboard-Keys 
inclined and overhanging for, 
ease of play. 32, note pedal 
board. Two transistor ampli- " 
fiers with total output ofap
proximately 120' watts. '!Wo 
independent 'tone generators. 
'!Wo channel speaker systerw-
huilt-in Leslie. . , , . 

Jj Classical-

\ 
, .' ··~dfin.···'··CIf't~~lni'5., 

'ff/t46ic 61'1 
·,65,1.730-0 ' 
" ·If·: , " ' 

'ROCHESTER ... 

430 MAIN' & UNIVERSITY' 
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'J?RoBA. TE 90t;JR TFOR 'THE 
COUNTY OF qAKJ.,ANO' .' 

Ph()ne," WiL~.' CUT ' ,AND" 1R~M· 
TREES.,' 9ZS~4i47.' 31tfc 

, ,BPLLDOZING-62S~4:598. 
,.3Itfc 

:B :&,S LANOOCAI?INC' ' 
,C<mi:plcte lands~apirig and 

, lawn . ~ain.teriance'service. 
Reason~ble prices. F~ee 
estimates. 'O~ll 'EM 3-6671 
.or FE 4-:-9417. . ',;33t4c', for' Farmers "G90d' Driver , 
CEMENT WO RK--Pattos,': Rates"., Qt.io~ations' will~. ' e~p,~n~es,t<l,gethei', 
slabs, walks and driveway's, ,mail~d to- eUgU1le'drivers~ " Ilnaer~~!,g;'~l,~i~r:;;:~:~:~~~!~ 
'Free, estimates. Phon~,,625- Farmers Insuraric~willsup-
2119. 31-He ply names of area residents 

, No; 92,848 , 

___ -.:...-..;..,.~ ...... .;;.....--.~:;;.;..,' ,pAINTING.. DECORATING ~~the~pirirlg po.Ucies ,inte~ .. 
'and ncor sanding.; insured; e~ted m ,comparmg rates and 

S'fATEOF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE· COURT,' FOR 
THE C'OUNTY OF 
OAKLAND 

FHA approved-62,S-2101. wlll pay 2S¢-35¢, for each 
, ' 14tkc co,?pleted c§lll ,plus 1O¢ Jor - . ~ 

IIIILTON F. COON~Y , 
AT'fORNEY AT" LAW " , ' 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg, Estate of ,Bert Hempstead 

, pontiac, Michigan , ." 'Dec!'!a,'sed' • 
' 'MORTGAGE SALE ' 

..;..-........ ----....... --::.~' .....,.. eachcar over 1 ,per conver
LIMBERLOST,130 Army, sation. Call FE ,8-9201 or' 
Road-a good place for wed-stop in at 218 S.Telegraph. 

'dingreceptions,andbanquets. . .DICK HALL' 
MUSIC. DANCING & FOOD. 
Phone 628-2513 betWeen :12-
5 p. m. daily for reserv~
tions. . 35tlc 
REGRIGERATION AND AIR 

DEFAULT, havlng::be~n made {Of mote It i ' 0 d d th t . J' 
than thirty day~ ,In the, conditions of a cer- S r er,e ' a on une 
~~~n a,;:tk~l'rYc,~a~~:,~~c::.fI~;::~~lf~'C:!;· ,6; 1967; 'ai uine A.M., in t~ Farmers Insurance Agent 

, 35tlc 

CONDITIQNING SERVICE. WOULD LIKE' W':RENT3 
Guaran- Commercial and domestic. 

Capitol, Savings &' ~Qan ,Association. "a' P b' t C '. 't' p' t' 
MiChigan corporation, datel," the "23rd' day' 'ro ,3, ,e ,OUr room on lac; 
of J,<1I1e A.D, 196~" and', recorde!!, In ,the Mi hi' ,'.' h' ;' b' "h Id 
orrico, of the, Reg!ste~ of ,Dee,ds fOr,' ,the " 9 gat} a, earlng e e 
Counly of Oa)danll and st,ate '0,£· Michigan, on the petition of Hazelle 
on tli~ 20th day o( ,;l1,Ily AJ). 1965 In Lll1e,f 0 " 

,4751, on pages 246-.&'·247"Oakll,\nd County 'Hemp'stead f'or the' a'dml's-
1l..,gloter of, Deeds., R~_corlls on, which ',mor~: ' . ' " ' '', 
gage there Is 'claimed to be due at the I' t ' b t . f . ' st ' ' 

, date of this notW!.:,(or principal. .and ,In-' s..;on Q p.ro a eo an In ru-, 
'terest, the sum' Gr.',Ere,ven Thousand::Sbt 't" t' t b th 
, Hund,red ThirtY' F.I,v,eand 05/100' ($11,635',' Ill~n prupor mg 0 e e 

-=;..::;:~=-=-==~==-~_...::.::;.:.::... 'All makes washers, dryers 
bedroom 'home in Clarkst.on 
school district. rhone q25-
4388., 35tlp 

05) Dollars. ,andan,;attorneY's f'!i',of 'Se.y· , Last Will and Testament of 
,Ilnty Five ($75,0,0) ,,d.!lllars, !Is provl,ded"for ",' .' ' 0', 

in said m:ortgag!!;',a~a'nosult, or IlrQ,ceed- said deceased and 'for the 
,Ings at law or "In:~equlty haVing ,lieen In· ,,', 

ner you ever used, so easy 
~ too.' 'Get Blue' Lustre. Rent 
~i electric snampooer $-1. Bob's 
~~ .waxdwar~,' 27 South Main, 
, , Glatks.ton., ' 3St1c 

, ;., :LARGE' NEIGHBORHOOD 
j ~ RUMMAGE"'S'A"lJE" ail kfn& 
~tclothing, furniture: ~~

,tains, - formals. jewelry, 

an.d dishwashers. 24 hour 
service on' refrigeJ;ation. 
Rean's Refrigeration. Phone 
363-3606nights-or 363-7128 
. days. . 35tfc 
BRICK WORI<,FIREPLAcES. 
g~igE1s'. jlow,~'r. bo~~sr" 1 b~~
'becues. EdThomson. Phone 
.625-2J5:3 •. ' 29tfc 
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablet~,. Only 
98¢ at Wonder Drug. 27t8p 

~tI\ute,d to' reco'yi!l;' t,~!,:"moneys sC,c,ur~d, by, ,granting ~of admiriistration 
said, mortgage, ,O!' "any: part. thereof, , , " ' ' , . 

NO:I'ICE ISHEJ..lE~¥, ,GIVEN, .that by of said' estate' to' Hazalle 
virtue of the ,Ii of sale contained 'in,' , , " " so_ 

\., said mortga'ge, ' tlfe, sta~ute '\n ~ucb Hempstead' the ',executrix , NOTICES 
case madel and" ed ,on Tuesday, the ' 

'PtNE KNOB SKI RESORT 20th day"Of June.' 1~6!, at:10iO~,,"o'cloc~. ·namp.d 'therein or to 'some , In the forenoon, ern Standarlt Time, , "0' , ' 
swinging' ·teen-age ,dance ,the, undersigned' Will, at the main and otbel:suitable: person ,and 

. , '. ' , southerly entrl\n~,! :9f', lite, Court.lIl!,u~e In . ' .' ','" .: .. ' i"'~'''' 
every . g~,i~~y ,arid S~l~.daY: :" ' "thr ~1~~~o~:e~~~!~C' '~ \};}o~em~ to:' :d~t~:I:.pl~n,e' ~~~9r;:~t~i\ or 

~:.' 'h't "''0':'';:0, ""':0.""'''·:1' '2';' .i.~'"'~l''''· "o.,,! •. ,,:,?, '~1fnlY"'of"':QfJdiiJi~~ , .":Sell,a~ji!Ubnc~·we'te..::?at" th'e .. -tlftf~}~lfeath mgq.~ ,,1.0.. ,J.~a~uX:ll:1!i' auction;" to;_~beihlgli IIi'ddel"I,,~ltel,p;:e!ll' ," ,"";"', ,,"- ',' .~!;li~8t;~:;:~-,: , 
'TIomm''f!Y'"J"a' 'm'es,and the' Sho"n';' " Ises descrllied :In:,sald:,rn,ortga.ge.:'tor to mutchh, - the heirs at law' of saidde-
~ , , . thereof as may" be necessary 0 pay e , 

dells, May 5th. 1-75 to " ~~oeun!lr~ 7a~~~~~C;:~~t::e~;~~n~r~lTeO:~i 'cea~e,d., , ' ' 
, , ' '. ' ' ~osts chatges' and"i!xpenses, together with p' bll' t· , d' i , Sa.sbabaw EXIt. 35tlc said 'attorney's fee; altd also any sum or ,U, ca IOn an se.rv ce 

ROTARY ANN RUMMAGE ~r:~,t::~~ss~~YtJ'ep,r~~~~t ~~ ~~~e::,~~el~ shall be. made as provided 
, ' the premises, which' ,premises are described by Statute and Court Rule 

SALE liS folloWS, to·wlt: ",. 
Lots 3D, 31, 32 and 35 except West 5 

r ironer, was her, house hold 
items and antiques. ThUl'S
day 27th, Friday 28th 10 to 
5. 7~~S Rat;talee Lake Road 
off Mi'IS. 2' miles north ,of PLANNING 'A WEDDlNG~ 
Clarkston. ' 35tlc RE~EPTIONOR ANNIVER
RED:DAVENPORT, GOOD SARYPARTY?Weinviteyou 
CONDITION. 'Phone 62S- to inspect our fu1111ne'of 

APR IL 28-29 feet and ,Lot ,36 except South one.half, 
, Meldrum Acre,S, a subdivision of part Dated: April 19, 1967 at of the Northwest 'quarter of Section 5, 

Town 3 North, Range 10 Ellst, Pontiac DONALD 'E ADAMS 
COMMUNITY CENTER Townshlp,Oakland Co\!nt)1, Michigan, " 

according to.,the pl,at ',thereof as reo Judge of Probate 
corded In Llber 34 of Plats" Page 19, 
Oakland County. Register 'of Deeds William H. Stamp, Atty. 
Records. ", , 

tll; 3876;' . '35tlp Ptvitations~ napkins, cQas
~'i: WHITE LEATHER platform' ters, social statiOnery and 
t;J]' rocker. $35. Three salem ,all items to make your affair 
t.1 d' . a perfect one. Come to the 1 har -rock maple tables, $14 Clarkston News office or call -
'., each. Phone 625-1884. " 
~!, 35~3c 625-3370 fc,>r information. 

9-6 Fr iday 
9-12 Saturday 

CALL 625·3621 or 625-3033 

MILTON,F. COONEY, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, ¥ichigan 

\ 

Dated March 9; 1967 58'18' M 15 
. CAPITOL 'SAVINGS & LOAN .. 
~~~~~~~iION , .' Clarkston, Mic'higan 

Mar,,23 • June la April 27, May 4& 11. 
WILLIAM H. STAMP, Atty. 
58i8 M-15 ' REIFLEKAND 

McLAY, Atty!>. 
3901 Highl;Uld Haad 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Clarkston, Michig'a1f 

'* ==-:-'-~6-9""5---4"';;"';b~1 ~k Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. ,>," .,THREE .' . xl, ac f' wail. tubeless tires, good' The Clarkston News, 55 S. 

Nfl. ,')2,841, 

" f r' $4 I Ph ' Main, 625-3370. f.f 0 spares. cac 1., one No. 92502 STAT.!: Jr' MICHIGAN Tl 
THE COUNTY 'OF 

,No. 92,.387 

~i 625-2762 on Satu~day only. 
\\ ' 35t1p 
!~ NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMA
tl ~ TIC zig zag sewing machine 

-cabinet 'lnodel-embroi
de~s, bIiIld hems, button-

1963 model. 

FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON MANOR DE
LUXE 1 b~ltroOI11 unfurnished 
apartment. carpeted. sound 
controlled. central air condi-

'tioning. stove. frost~free 

refrigerator, ceramic bath 
with vanIty., laundry room. 
No 'pets" po children. $130 
up~ I'block from do\\in town. 

: 35 M~dison CQurt. Call 623~ , 
, ,0711. ~5tlc 

FURNISHED'4 ROO~l apart
ment on iake. reasonable to 
reiiable couple onl~~. 'Refer
ence. Phone OR 3-27·!(>. 

. 35tfc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN':rH-B- "'T'HE COUNTY OF STATE OFMICiUGANTHE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE OAKLAND PROBATE COURT FOR 
CQUNTY OF OAKLAND THE COUNTY ,OF OAK-

I ' Estate of Ed Jerstad also LAND, " , ~ 
Estate of B anche E. known as Edward Jerstead, Estate of Nellle May Sim-

Shaefer. Deceased. D ' d D~ceased. mons, ecease ,. 
I It is Ordered that on It' 0 d d th t J 1 It is Ordered ,that onJuly I::>. r ere 'a on u y 

July 10, '1,967, at nine A. M., 11,.. 1967~at.nirte A.M., in lO,1967,~ al' ninE' A.M., in 
in the Probate Courtroom the fro1?ate' CQur~oom Pori~ the Probate Go~rtroolll Pon-_ 
Pontiac, ~1ichigan a hearing. t-iac. Miqhiga:n ~ hearing be tiae, Mich~an a hearing,be 
be held at which all creditors, held ',on the petition of Joim. held at which allcreditor~ 
of' said e~tate are requifci!~ Jarstad "foli.the app'ointm~nt of ,said 'estate are "~equired 
to prQve t!~e .. i.r claitni,and on ' of'. an administrat'or'of .said to ,l)rOVp their claims and, o~· 
Or before, such' hearing, file,' estate and to dete.rmine who or before" such, hE!ar~rtg file '. 
their' -claims'. in writing and' 'ire, or we'r~ "at the'time' of', the:ir ciaims,', in,~,riting and " 
tinder oath, with this' Court' 'death" the, heirS at JaW' of under oath,' witl} this 'tourt; , 
arid serve a copy upoq Robert said dE'ceased. . and SPn"P a, copy upon, the 
G. Hockey, adminil?trator, p~blication and service administrato'r,. JanlPS F . 
-l330.'Letar,t. Drayton Plains" shall be made as provided Simmons; 3044 Hunti'n~ton 
Michigan.', ' 'by :,Statute and c'ourt RUle. I', pnrk DrivE', POfltiac, Michi-

The,'.fa'll1i\y of the l~te RoU~ " ,fublication' and's..etvice ' : : ' , ',' , ',,' gan., . "-,,,,", , ' 
, ,,' .. ' sl.liil,l ,bE:,'rtiade'as,',p' r,.o,Vi.d~d','Date,d:~Ap'ril-"I:g; i967' ',,':',,' ',: l'ublicatt'o'l\, ~ild ,sprv.ic¢·~" 

~. ~ll1ith.,~\'l?ulo.nke'.to·take. . " , ... ' I "11 'b d ' by'. Statut,e, an, d'Court Rul,e. ",. 'OONALD.E"ADAMS, ~: S la ' f'An~ p :a$'pro\·,ide~,," 
tlus opporturuty to t.1llink,all . . ," '" ,., b' S' t ' ' 'd C' , t R 1 . " '00' ',N,AL'D E,.' AD'A.1'1S' , .' Judge of,p.rob~te ,,'I,' ~a up. ap "our ,u e", ' , ' 

, of those "w, ho were so kind • .. '. l~ . , ' Will!am . ',H~' St~mp,,' Atty' • 
" to. us' dUring o,ur recent be" , ,..,. '. JUdge :of Proeate"5Etl8 M-l.5 " .' ' , - :. 

, .. reavement: A special thank~: ,Dated: April 21; (967, ' , ' , "REAL "ESTATE'" 
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 10 
,acreS pnM-l~ just south of 
Oak HIUitoad, approximately 
:4 acreS of wood at back of 
prope~~ Possible $2; 000 

to the Rev. Lewis Slitton and Mil~ort :F; Cooney.. Atty. ,Clarkston;MichigAA -,' 0 ~ , 

'Sbarp-Ooyette'PuneralHon1e 8-10 PontiacS~ate B,ank:Bl~g.';April. 27, May.4 '& l,t ... 
and,to those'resporisi.bl~ for Pontiac. Michigan ' , WIL:r.l~M H.~ S,'PAMP.Atty. :':, 
the' men'iorials and spledcliCl '~ Aprii ~9t' MtiY::l & 11.. 58.18 M-lS "" . 
tributes. The thoughtfulness ' ,,' Clarkston, Michigaq 
and consi<;leration of every": Get'your :'Foi', Sa tell signs at ", . I ' , . 
one wa,s deeply appreciated. the CLARKstON NEWS of- ' N6.92.8,OO i . 

5 I~~.49, 
BLUE RIBBON 

'~ . 

Oleomargarine. 3 LB. 

h,es 3 28'oz. 

I 

'VELVET 

'Ice', Cream 

Celery LG. STALK 

MEDIUM, 

sh Eggs 3.~z. 

Orange Juice 

'CHOICE' 

"'PotRoast 
LEAN . . 

RUDY·'S MARKEl,. 
, f' • " 

9 SOUTH" MAIN" CLARKSIDN: . . ~. ..' ' , 

PHONE 625-3033 'annuaJC.inf.?me fr'om fruit and 
berties. Call 614-0893 aft~;. 

'.'~ ':.)" p. in. 34tic 
Mrs. Rolfe H. Smith fice. Large size, ,15¢ each. S:tATE OF MIC,Ht'O.AN TaE'. 

Sheld~n and Craig Smith 55 S. Main." ' 51tf' 

, ','W~t AdS, 2'0 words $i.oo. 
. !he' Clarkston NeWB, 55' s~ 

Main,t, 625~3370~ . , ...... I!IIIIi .............. .'." •. , ........ - .......... .w 
. ' .. , 



en'counter Mllrk Erfckson won " 
6-2 and 6-2. Mike Dougherty 
won 6-0 and 6-0, Kirk Beattie 
won 6.-1 and 6-2; 

In doubles play Kim Beattie 
and Tom Bullard won 6-4 and 
6-0, Brian Gallip and Jack San
som white washed their foe 
6.;.0 and 6-0. 

Mark Erickson was pressed 
to win at Bloomfield HillS, but 
survived the' 1st frame to win· 
going away 2-6, 6-2 and 7-5. 
Mike Dougherty won 6-3 and 
6-0. Kirk Beattie lost the only 
match 2-6 and 4-6. Both doubles 
teams of Bullard and Beattie-
Sansom and Gallipo won with 

VARSITY BASEBALL-Kneeling-Manager Gorden Mason, Tom Allen. Jolm Getzan, 
Fife, George Lekas. Mike Schweitzer, and Randy Nicoson. Standing-Manager Kirt 
Phillips. Bob Palladino. Gary Stelmach. Jeff Keyser, Lyle Walter, Gary pban, Jeff 

Dan Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. 
The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
Main, 625-3370. 

Richardson. Rich ]olmson, and Coach Thompson. 

VARSITY TENNIS-Standing-Mark Erickson, Jack Samson, Tom Bullard, Kim Beattie, 
Mike Dough~rty, and' Coach Thibault. Kneeling-Kirk Beattie, Mark Griffiths, Bill Bullard, 
Dave Rowden, and Al Ventimielia. Missing-Brian Gallipo. 

They lost a tout,);h one to Holly 
6-5. Cummings won bothl!:ames 
for Clarkston, but Grace, War
[]wn and Sealy have shared the 
mound duties lor thp J. V. 

Tungate IS having thp same 
trouble as Thompson, both 
!.pams arp anemiC with the bat. 
Thp' J.V. Team IS hitting only 
.167. Dpnnls Storrs and Mickey 
Cummings are both hitting .500, 
and only Stevp Warman and Rich 
Porritt are the only Qoys,hltting 
in the 2uO bracket. 

Spring Sports By Mel Vaara 

and Bloomfield Hills- on a rare 
Saturday date. 

J.V. Baseball 
Coach Tungate has a h\lstlint,); 

bunch of boys and this former 
catcher from Michgan State is 
doing an outstanding job with the 
tE'am. 

Clarkston High School is now 
in full· swing with the spring 
sports of Baseball-Track-Golf
Tennis. 

Clarkston has visions for the 
All Sports Trophy and with rea
sonable success in spring 

. sports it could belong to Clarks
ton. 

Baseball 
Coach Thompson's nine is 

tied for the League lead with a 
record of 2-0.' Clarkston de
feated West Bloomfleid8-0 and 
Holly 6-2. Dan Fifewasthewin
ning pitcher ill both games. 

Wolves also defeated Pontiac 
Northern 7-5 in a non-league 
gam~. They lost to Oxford 3-1 

'and Waterlord Kettering 4-3. 
Fife pitched a no-hitter agairist 
Oxford but still lost and Johnson 
was the losing pitcher in the 
Kettering game. One oftne high
lights in the Kettering game was 
t/l,e' base stealing of Tom Allen. 
A,J.len walked to reach 1 st base, 
then he stole 2nd, 3.rd a'nd home 
dn pitcher Dick Miceli. 

. Coach Thompson hasn't bepn 
pleased with the hitting of his 
·boys and has only one player 
hitting 300. Mike Schweitzer a 
m,lst pleasant surprise is the 
only onE' hitting 300. MikE' also 
hit a home r\in in the West 
BloomfiE'ld game. Gary Ostrom 
is the next leading hitter with an 
average of .298. 

Fife pitched another no hittrr 
. against West Bloomfield and 

also contributed with a home 
r.un. In the Holly game he limited 
the Bronco's to only 3 hits. 

Tom Allen has now 11 stolen 
hases, but he and Fife are still 
having trouble with. the bat. 

Three boys also quit on 
·Thompson and all thre'e of them 
'lettered last year. EVldE'ntly 
they don't know "Quitters neVE'r 
win and winners· nE'VE' r quit ". 
'Thompson was forced to pull 

.Mlke Cummings from thE' 

" 

STALLED! 
WHO lETS STUCK 
WITH THE BILL? 

We do! State Farm pays the 
whole bill for such things as 
gasoline delivery, on-the
spot mechanical first aid 
and towing to the nearest 
place where repairs can be 
made. Yet th I S va lua ble 
coverage may cost you less 
than a penny a ___ ... 

, day ... one more ITAU 'Ailli 

&" • good reason to 
insure your car 
with State Farm. 'N'UUNCI 

Call me today! 

BOBSKERRATT 
5863 Dixie 
Newehone: 

0:&3-0420 
P 64103 

IllII rUI.IIlAlllllilHIU 1l.l1IA1IC1 CtM' .. ' 
~ • ...1 IUlCE: 11.'llum. 11I1II,a 

',' 

J. Y. Team. This boy has good 
potential and the team can use 
his Hne right arm •. 

This wepk the .. leam has threE' 
games against Brighton, Milford 

ThE'Y defeated WatE'r[ord Ket
tering 4-0 and Brighton 7-3. 

The J. V. has a classy infleld 
with Lane, McMdlian, Porritt 
and Cravell and thpy are held 
together with the all around hus-

J. V. TENNIS TEAM--%-~op L. to R. Mgr. Steve Ashley, Pete Dougherty, Scott Robbins, 
Jack Frost, Clayton Wilson, Rex Morden, Mark Waterbury, and Mike Kaul. Bottom 
row L. to R. Rich Ruelle, Louis Lessard, Mark Walter, Orison Bullard, Mike Yarbough. 
Richard Oja, and Gary Slankard. 

J. V. BASEBALL-tJp L. to R. Chris Poole, Steve Warman, Dan Hallmcn. :\larshall 
Scally. Doug Green. GaryMize. Bruce Hardy. Dan Simonson. J.:)cnnis Davis. ~1iCkL'\' 

,Cummings. and Coach Paul TUngate. Bottom L. to R. Tom Grace. Gill Vascassello. 
Jolm Craven. Gary McMillian. Tom Lane. Steve Kratt. Rich Porritt. DL'nnis Storrs. 
Jolm Sexton. and Ron Gallegly. 

Feel like you're trapped? 

Get out and bowl 

JOIN A SPRING LEAGUE 
Open Bowling Now. 
Available Every Evening 
OPEN DAILY FROM 
9:00 a. m. to 2:30 a. Dl. 

Phone 625-5011 
6696 DLxie Highway 
Clarkston . 

Howe'Js 

Lanes 

tiE'r of the catcher Dennis 
Storrs. 

Track 
This is a rebuilding YE'ar for 

. the grasstex boys as FrE'shmen 
and Sophomores comprisE' most 
of the team .. 

Max Inman's boys had two 
practice meets against Orton
Ville and Warren Lincoln, then 
they ran against a couple of 
track powers. Grand Blanc 
squashed them 116':2 with Dash
man Doug Morgan gE'tting' the. 
only points. Waterford Ketter
ing tallied up lU2 points and 
Clarkston ran for .14 points. 
They looked a lot bE'tter against 
Kettering as Inman did some 
juggling and it paid off. Dawson 
Bell looked great as he took 1 st 
458. This was only the 2ndtime 
Dawson ran the E'vent. 

Mark Adams responded with 
a 56 second '440 good for 2nd 
place. Freshman 'Buddy Mum
bower took 2nd in the milE' and 
a couple of seniors John Si
monds and Lance Leroux added 
,1 point each. 

This week Clarkston Will 
comppte against Flint Ains
worth alid Milford. Now if 
In man can Hnd some fi€'.ld event 
men his chancE'S should im
prove, especially in the pole 
vault--there Should be some 
\iaulte~s in the 1300 student 
body somewhere. 

It wasn', t a total loss for in
man a's his two prize dogs 
walked off with numerous hon
ors ~t a dog show in Lansing. 
HIS two pedigreed dogs "Elk 
Hounds" earned three 1st and 
one 3rd place. 

Tennis 
Coach Thibault and his net 

1111ndE'rs defeated WatE'rford 
Ketteflnl!: 5-0 and Bloomfield 
Hills 4-1. In the Waterford 

.... ---
ll-Quart 

UTILITY PAIL 

39' 

Unbreakable polyelhylene . . . 
handy pail' for household' chore •. 

OUTDOOR-INDOOR 

SQUEEGEE BROOM 

Itejf. $2.59 

An all-purpose broom _ . . heavy 

duty fibre !weep. clean-fubber 

squeegee. 

RUBBERMAID 
SAFTI-GRIP, 

BATHTUB MAT 

Prevent5 accidents. Cleans easilv to 
a '.Iay fre.h and new looking. 22'12" 

x 14". 

C~PRESSED AIR 

TANK 
SPRAYER 
For all spray, 

tasks around the 

home. 3. go lion 

welded' gQlvan

ized steel lank. 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 S. Main, Clarkston 

LIMBERLOST TEEN eLlTS 
130 Army Road Leonard, Michigan 

Phone 628-2513 

Now9pen 
Friday and Saturday from 8 to midnight 

AGES: 16-20 

Food Bar - Live Music 
PRIVATE PARTIES CATERED 

GRAND OPENING MAY 6 

Mail UhiefPontiac 
this. coupon and 
never spend 
another nickel 
on checks_ 
~------------------, , Mall to: ~ommunth' National Bank' Post Office Box 30 • Pontiac, Mic.h. 48.056 

I Dear.Chlef Pontiac: I 
I I want' to write checks free. I understand I can do this as long as I I 
I keep $300 or more (or an. "average" balance of $500) in a new 

Check III account. There Will be no monthly service charge, and I I 
I can wnte as many checks and make as many deposits as I wish I 

at no cost to me. If my balance does fall below $300, you'll charge 

I me lust lOc a check and 75c a month for my bank statement. Also 
Chief, I understand I'll have my choice of any of twelve stylish check: I 

I 
book covers_ And when I open my account, my first 50 imprinted 
checks are free. Chief, I want,to join your bank. Please send mp. the I 

I Simple forms to fill out so I can quickly start my new Check III 
account. (If you already h<;lve a Pay-by-Check or Personal Commercial I 

I checking account at Community National see your nearest office I 
about transferring your account to Check III) 

I Name The Prestlae Checkln, Account that's free I· 
I Adoress Phone: m • I City State __ Zip__ . 

L 
Thi.S Check III service does not apply to Business Checki.ng Accounts. . I 

-------------.---~~ 
One more personal service 

from the bank that cares. 

NATION~ :ANK 
Now 21 oHices in Oakland-and Macomb ClIunties 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION. . , 
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zl'n'eki 'Jr. "u. lY1l'i:U'Ultl 

ha(l~:iu,l" ' ,open 
hc;>use~BeS~'de8her gO(lpar'
erits:;tv(r .• andMrs~ wUham 
Wallet of Milford'who we re ' 
there; KathleE'n"s grand
pa.r~lit"s ~r~ and'Mrs. Flovd . 
Zielinski and A\iJlt 'Cheryl 
from Watedordattended. 
Mrs. Mac Morrow with 
Therese· Victor and Rosann 
of' Tran~parent also atten
ded along with 'aullts and 
uncles Mr. Donald Zlelln
ski of Fa~mington,Mr~and '\\ 
Mrs. George L,aForest with 
Valerie, . Raymond and 
Sherry of Commerce, and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zielin
sKi with John Jr., BObby, 
Kathy' and Jerry from War-

, reno Because of the pleasing 
weather, Grandpa was able 
to take several good po
loroid pictuies~ Mother 
served a very nice buffet 
dinner with an attractive 
cake for the occasion. Many 
nearby neighbors Visited iii 
the evening. 

Dinner at ,the Old Mill 
by hls parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Desmond of Warbler' 
Drive with grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoppe 
of Warren and Mrs. James 

'Desmond of Detroit helped 
signify the' day of, Chris' 
first Holy Coinmunlon~ 

te~t~nmeri~~~,t~e.v~#pu8 . 
clubs. Mrs. eol~mart was, 
h~ppy . for . th~chance to·,· 
spend a'd,ay"'at Pompano 
Beacii:yl,siti,ng' her .mother 
Mrs. Gladys· Koth. ' 

Dinner lor., twenty-nine 
gue'stsw~served by Mrs. 
Cbarlea KlaM after daUib ... 

, ter Lee AnD's flrst' Holy 
Communion service~ ~ong 

, with her dad and brothers 
and· sister Gary ,Bob, La 
Ree· and Mike, Lu Ann's 
godfather Mr . Tom Satwicy 
with his wife and children 
Paul, Mary Jo,Barbara and 
Jim (rom Dearborn and her 
godmother Miss'ClaraBo
brow'from Detroit attended 
the occasion. Relatives in
cluded grandmotheJ:' Mrs. 
Harry Klann of Detroit and 
aunts and ' uncles Mr. and 
Mrs. JohD. PUot with Mary: 
Kay, Michael and Jackfrom 
Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Klann with Harry and 
AJ.lan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Madson with, Danny 
born Royal Oak. Aunt Shir
ley made and decorated. a 
beautiful. huge cake in the 
form of a. cross (or the din .. 
ner.' Along with the 'lovely 
gifts she received, Lu Ann 
especially appreci~ted the 
bond from hergOcimother 
and the Bible fr.om her god-

, father. 
Mr. Frank GlQwzinski's 

Als() going out for dinner 
, afte-r"g 0 n R i <rita r-a 'f'8 d 

(R1cky's) Communlonser .. ' 

R~~e~~s.Mr. a.n~~li'$. Frank 
ofowzfhki' Sr~, Villa :ar-ri'ved 
before Christmas from At
lanta, have recently re-,vIce were Mr. and Mrs. 

WilllamPfahlert Jr. of 
Warbler Drive with grand
mother, who happens to be 
lUcky'. iodmother too, 
Mr._. EUlen~Scbman8ky of 
Pontlac. 

Matthew' s pafE'nt~ Mr. 

l. 
. 1 

, ,'\ ' 

,me4Jowt'OO·~:gf6Utj~t 
r:-~ "', . ". " "1 ',' 

,. 
•• 'II • 

'f • ,'" ,t 

'ti~telj atJ~fl~tlein efarL~6lo'n 
"; , . 

.DQ;.ltJ.I1.'~, . , Mr,s. 
chal' j Hutten-clocher,· Mrs'. 

, R,ichard, .' Johnsto~l, . ~l'.;. " 
nalphKenY0!1 a:ridMrs~ Ber .. ' , 
nf! nt To"H,ant. 

TM season which runs 
from Junl~ '~9-August 20 
willbp a (ull 8 wppks. Sub-

Weber of Pear, Mrs. pete 
Lektzian of Plum Dri ve and 
her, sister-in-law Mrs. 
Melkon Lektzian of Water
ford. evidently didn't accu~ 
mulate enough'."luCky" 
strikes "as they concluded 
the seaSOn in twelftl1 place 
out of fourteen teams. 

Mr. and Mr's. KeUhHum
bed of Snow Apple Drive 
took a pleasant Driv 
took a pleasant drive Sun
day to view a coin show. An 
avid collector of coins him
self, Mr. Humbert is es
pecially interested in for
eign coins. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wo-
mack of Shelley ,Drive were 
treated to three whole days. 
at the Bahamas asguests of 
Eastern Airlines, recently. 
Because of a four-hour lay
over in Miami when, flying 
down, Eastern rented cars 
for Mrs. Womack who's a 
trav.el. agent and her hus:' 
band and the 45 other 'agents 
of the Midwest and took the 
group· for a tour of the 
Miami area. The Womacks 
~~~.e_~~commoctaJ~g: qy.,:,t.l!E! 
King's Inn on Grand Bahama 
Island. There they took Ii 
lovely boat cruise from 
Fref'port to West End to 
view and judge the hotel for 
tourists. Dinner was served 

inJ:' . 

. 'The 8 w.e~};tsea,son UeKet . 
CQs.ts $22.50 fQJ;' the pa

,2.,5.0. ,f ,.the lawn; 
tnn' . 
ar,~ $12.50~nd$7,~ ....... ~, .. ,.u. 
wiU beadmitte(i for 
pri. ~e,!lp to 12.yeC!-rs. 

'11,1 addi.ti<:>n t9 tiqketsales, 
$50 '],.0.00 mu~t be. raised 
elH::wbere to help finance 
tlie'season. 

visit the ~Casino. One. after~ 
noon they walked t.o the 1n
teres'Ung International Ba
,za;u, which is still .1n the 
process of completion. 
Eac~day there wasals·o the 
contentment and relaxation 
at the hotel pool. While their 
parents were luxuriating in' 
the;beautiful weather althe 
Bahamas. children Ted and 
L,ori were enjoying their 
visits with relatives here. 
The. first and third nights 
were spent with grandpar 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Womack of Pontiac, and the 
second night Ted stayed 
with grandpa:rents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Smith of 
Pontiac while Lori stayed 
with an aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Thatcher of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

-
Still· in Pontiac General 

Hospital for an indefinite 
time is' Mr. Robert Hoop
i ng a r n e r of Church. 
Because Mrs. Hoopingar
nerworks, and the older 
children Martha, _ .. .) ackie 
and Betty Ann attend school 
all '-day, Mrs1o.:-- RusseU·In-· 
man o~ Almond Lane is 
helping the family.by car
ing for the younger children 
Steven and David during 
the day. Mr. Hoopingarner 
was admitted to the hospital 
two weeks ago for surgery, 
but complications arose 
wh,ich prevented the sur-

, gery and· he has since bef'n 
under observation' while 
undergoing many tests. 

'I( ""- _ ! ,r" i' . ',', '\ . . 

The Cl'arkston New's ~ " . ~~~ 

Turning the seas into an artiStic . are siXth of But-
~ersClaxk$tbn Elcnwntary class. I-laving studied the beauty of the ocean the class 
duplicated thei:i: thoughts ,in chalk, water crayons, temper!! paint; crayons and colored 
pencilS. Displaying their work are Claudia 1\1son, Jerry Douglas, and Albert Domroes,e. 

Last Friday Greg Prebe 
was an overnight guest of 
his boyfriend Ted W()mack 
Jr., while Lori Womack was 
an overniR;ht R;uest of Ali
cia Pohlkotte of Shelley· 
Drive. The boys. enjoyed 
playing records and watch
ing television, and the girls 
attended a movie at Bailey 
Lake School. , 

Visiting Mr .. and Mrs. 
Larry Th'ompson of Al
mClrid Lane last· Sund 

,C·hic.ken 

WHOLE 

,CUT UP 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
, Wallace from Birmingham 

who were in the area to 
pick up their son Chuck and 
three more Soy Scouts from 
an overnight stay at a local 
farm. Later that afternoon 
Joyce's folks from Grosse 
lle Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hiske with Carol and David 
stopped' in after visiting 
friends in Lake Orion.·Mrs. 
Riske showed home movie!:! 

q. '. 

Ring Bologna 

trip 1n which Mr. Hiskeand 
Larry were subjects. 

T. F. Boothby 

and Mrs. David .Coleman of 
Chlckade p arrived home 
'fOIn the .Bahamas only Bve 
hOUri before he made' his 
first Holy Communion. 
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs •. 
Wlll1am Coleman and an 
uncle Mr. W1ll1am Coleman 
Jr. tromFl1nt visited for 
the occaJiion. 

turned to Atlanta and found . 
everything as well as they 
left it. They'were able to 
divide their time here with 
their children and families 
the Frank Glowzinski's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Glow
zinsk! and Mrs.·' and Mrs. 
Cyril Glow~inski of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
La Forest. or Commerce. 
Jointn~ Mr.' and Mrs. 

,on th~ re'turn trip. Besides 
being dinner guests at the 
King's Inn which had a floor 
show and dinner guests of 
the Lucayan Hotel which 
also had a floor show, the 
Womacks Were invited 

~~ ....... ~~ .. ~~~ MAXWELL HOUSE 

Coffee 
I:HOZEN EOlJllfAVU 

lb. 69 (e BIRI)3EYE ' .'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
thoroughly enjoyed their 
wepk's vacation with seven 
other couples from the area 
on the Bahamas. They flew 
to Miami and boarded a 
private yacht ·at'Fort Lau
derdale for the islahds. 
After a day and a half on 
Bimini where the hotel had 

Ernest Mp.f'kef· of Almr)Od 
Lanp. last Sunday for dinner 
"~rp. Mr. and Mrs; Max 
McClusky with children 
Kim and Kenneth and Mtl::!. 
McClutiky'H' sllitp.r from 
(jf'or~la MlsH Jr'anf'll:f
Dent. 

-A b()wl1n~ banquf:t at thp 
Old Mlll Lalit TUNiday waH 
held by th.· COHN' [,paKuP 
from HOWp'1i L:mf's. Thf" 
Lucky Strlkf'Ii' tpam (:011-

slsting of Mn). Jack ()()u~h
erty of Pear, Mrli. Johll 

.' ,'0.': ' 

", HAI.R 
STYLES 

Pill~, Knob, ~~auty,' ~alon·~' 
, " .. : . PLtyE K~;f.!B PLA lA, ".~, 

" fll'JI'I<:! 625-,,'140' 
<: C1(J!k:d··' 

" SHOWE·R'" ", 
of' VALUES 

four'AJ1ril savin~s days 
6 foot hardwood 

fRU# fEMPER. STEP LADDER 
Eaqer Bf:uvcr Buys 

v 
• I ,,1I/.'ro"<I,,<I 

fU"J lrq'.'.I·d 

• f.,,.,. I 'JII,1f 
I \ lor &r -.JJf I'rld"r 

\ 

~ 
~ 

$4~99 

~~::oe::;lndoo; VA C 
• Hl.,..,.~:r 

11\".1,,1 V( 1(,/, 

,YOUR CHOICE 
• 1)1)1 rlbll! 'J ~'JI 

1 .. 11:'.\ drulfl 
• '/ :1\" ~,(J, 

'f\""IlII' .. ~~~ 
eithe; .,,./(e, 0' shover· 

I" ' 
, ," 

• fj' r.lIId (HId 1/' 
',' ul,11I1,. rrl.olll~ 
• H~tivV dlllV " ' 

i H.P. 2 ~fage 
molor ' 

tr ••• .. ric. $' .... 1'51 

Just $26.88" 
~()ild:.iy thnt'llnday-!:l lIik 
~a!llrday' k" to 6 . 

, SlIlHlav-il to :~ . '. . 

i':1':\VI'1I0N E :'\(). 62:HI:'121 
A 'IRllS'IWOH'I'IIYSJ;CH{ F 

'AI~s'·Wah;;f-(,'r:dJlur"lw~ire " 
. '581JO Oiltil' H~Y •. ' ' '., ' 

.. Succotash 
GRAPE-ORANGE 

PEACH, CHERRY,' APPLE 

Hi-C Drink 3300Z • Banquet· Pies 29'. 
. each. 

1# 13 oz. 

SLICED 31 
TABLE KING CHICKEN, UJ::JlGill7 PARTY 11ME 

Peaches Pas.ties 12 OZ. 

1 if BOX 

.Crackers 
J 

25~Bananas 2 l~ 2 ASSOH'I'I.;I) 

leenex ,:W{J ct. 

Carnation Milk 
3/45(e 

nions 3# bag 

14 oz .. can 
. rap.efruit, 

TERRY'S ··MARKEI', . 
. "You~ COiI)pl~te Food Market'~ . 

. ..,. . .,' . , , 
Clar.kston; Michigan 

- .' f . Ma 5-4341 .. ', -

g' ",1 ' 

" 

,'-.··.H __ 

.. ~. . 
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., Tllarll.,: Awn 2'1, 1967THB ·CLARKSTON(Mtch.l~WS· oohr'and .Mr •. andIMr'$' '~itl(a~u'tcat;;'l~3d~d.'W'~tl w~u w~th.nv"r)r W.r; aH'r)' 

.{ .. ' .. ·,,·I. .,b" ,', '. ......• ',';: '.. ..•... f,ran,k GQrdalt~ndrdtilf,·,. . ".i.n.v .. Jt.'ll.t .. t.(!.,I.' .. ti.'./'. t<.'.l d.t;.it,CfqlU. t'.f.'.".'" . ' ..... ''' ...... lid. " ....... ··~ .. "(~'''r.J ... ~. '.~'. >.1'.".' .h.tt ... . 

, UttMUtMr,' ~obiril'lIftdy lot .. 
HIA»nn~l'. Th'HU'"~.t)fy@IU'> . 
!llW!lY""lnk~"l~effl9Jl~"J' . 
(or IIJchqtlttt) end It~ itM@(ilm" 

@hljfuftdefjjJju-,'6"",.,) 
Y'8n ." ". .~. I ' 

·~I)Qw'lng Qr ':·H~wn.ii':lSatur .. '. .m~~lb('rs-;, c'· .. ",' ". ·,h()m"'.F"ldl'~ ,,(\ ... r IiIt!htmJ. 
,:f·jJ', '..'1 "I" .t::7,". da1~:~Vfmil1g.with.qinher ;A~driv('hl tIV'(!()}:lI)try .,f!"'~t).lhll~~h 'thttydfl\"~*'t1 

' .. Mi,l; D/wjfi 'CHIli" 'j.~, ~ 
ggftfl"~d*tJ .MfJj,d dll,e",1 ., 
brQktm, hjp8M ,,@e~~v,4" . 
wh@ft 8h@ f~UdtJW" IIIlJlJiI!: 

:l . ',.,/fII';t} If,ft tit . II.· Jouin " arter, :- ,:r . '.,' " r.on()Wp(t'bY;dt)\I,~~·w:"~~n~ :-it WI\N,.\C)Ot'Jlt)llt)rMWinr!"'· 
, . . Mrs~ Ja.m~~Sh(lOt{w~th' ji)Yf'd by' ffl~P;i: T:\lt.)('.-ts; ... p"'m'.lgYf'\ thtlY'l\~,d~!IlU"f\' 

'\hll'thElf8 ".never 9nq"~h 
Ume to dil·ijUlhllt the)'w.ftJlt. 

"t)'$l1lr1tyt.YJ:l~h . ·'"PhOn~6~5';106S daughterJ~aI1l1lE",~J).E"nnWo '. and thf'ir thr.,rchUd"c·jIt·' thtllr b"lhhlil MUUM. ,Weffl , 
", . " ; we~ksthenrsrpartofAp" M~l.l"y,,~CQtt,~\nd J,lckl... r-~"dy'"t\~t:it"rt"ctpl·.ljfJctti 

tAdf.}" '.. . , '. " '. ; 
Mr,and MrM •. Jack .RftY 

ha~r I\~'. t"eirglJe8t~a.ahlr ... 
dayeveniilg. Mr., and Mr.", 
LeSlie Pierce. They . Efn. 
joyed an. evening ot bridge 

~ gUM,Mrl.'olln~"j8,m.""1' 
,··in(l hfJ.r n@ffl@·wUhh@r 8'~t.' , 
Iindh"Hbftn~f . M ..... andM'~, . 
f\f •. Lftndinaot' rUnt, clu,,,, 
lng her .eQri.firifit",'n~, 

..... - ...... - .... 111111_ .......... !111 ......... - rU' with ,l\·h·S~·Sho()tspar.,. ThE>Y' t~l(*:'tillW .. Q~t to~x.. kir.t)('IWtlh~s~. J'h~ gir.s, 
~ : . S a tu.t,d~ y, ChrhJtina:Qkialloma','wJiereth~y;WlU . entsj: Mi~andMt~:. F,rMlkll,lorf;' th~ cout't,try std~ mId ".ndt" dil)ll~rwUl\ tlncll of-
.Smar' ,and ht'i'coulfin,.Um :Joll1 M.r. Jones.Mr~'Jol1e~· Butdt;'rof St.Petersbl.lrg,sf'.~natur(Jst:lrtin~ to show (~rlt'il.tt). 'llll\k~ . their fa-

., Mu.cat, reCflv..a'h~lrflts' lsni.;maserot a?e~cloth" Florida. Mh,;Shoot$ ·aneJ its h(Jad.. . ,. ,,~ , .'., ,·tlrtt~,,'hot dogs. _ 
. .... .'. .'. ~ 

.. cpmrn inlon/at,OurJ.adYQC I lllgl!tor~ha~statt~d .•. olpannie, enjoYk~"s~E>ing,the A surpl"is\' , blrthdnyp~'r- Jm. 'litHe: 'thrrt"'Yf'nrotd 

.Lllke~. Abu.rf~tlunchwa8 . ther~' and ;willb.~ma,k" di([el'f"n~ scener-y' during' . tyw~!,;',: hEil'lt '. W\'dnp$d"y dnu'~htt>r aIM.r. und~rs. 
followed py ·d~s8e.rt. -' 

Mr. and Mrs.Ma,x Pence 
. and family of Ohio 'stopped 

HAPPY'QJRTliJ)f\Y:> ,". . . 
Peth ,Cowen; 'And ... w;I" ..... 
Pere, Gor~op M~ .. ori,~ .. Jl 

, . held' .... . ..... , .' 'Sinart their'di'ive'd(jW'n~ .' eve.' ll' thl:\ \\\ t ha~tostayindue . jKh'n , ' . ftII' &'H' 

Irlm,dlD\<»tllt~.t Mrs.Zwicker 
oi '''Clark''Qn" an~ ClIris-· 
Unai .... ~ .. andparents Mr. 
and Mrs.:Ciifford Smart of 

, Wlllled' Lake attending. 
Chrlstlna i~ the daughter of 
~r and Mrs. William 

, '. Smart. and' Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Muscat Jr. Jim's 
parents.' -

Mrs. Arnold Jones is 
eagerly awaitlng the 0108-
tngo! scbool because Mike 
and Cindy along with their" 
mother will be leavtngthe 

'follO'flinRdav for Nsa. 

the 'home' of Mr.alldMrs. 
Norton 'Woodwete ',Mrs. 

. Wood's' pa .. ents~ Mr. and' 
Mrs. T .9. Wtightol)io';' 
mea. MiSs .. Judy Wright, 
Mrs. Woods. Slster, also 
join4,'d thE'm. 

Mr. and Mts.-Robert Wi
Ipy .and family, Sharon and 
Mary, h~\'f> lust. tpturnpd 
to thpir hom·~ aftt'r ~.)rnd
iog $('vel'al wppks w~th 

{r~pnds and rplath'ps ln' 
thpir home town of Char
lotte, North Carolina. , 

. Mr. and !\trti. Wilham 

s~m joinpd.·',M.r~andMrs.' 
EverettMaso~ (or d~nnerat 

. th~ir(av'Qrit~ rrstaurant 
. and ,4aJ1ciltg il,Cter. . 

/Th(;-JarriesBuets attl"ri~ 
d~d·a diniler dan\!fJ Friday 
evening honoring a lifeJong 
mpmbc>r o[ the Pott\'r Club. I 

Mr. Gporgp Warr(>n. MorE> 
thanahundrfld p~oplE'nt
tpnc:lE'd 111 any 1l1t>f'ting Mr. 
Warrpn (or thE' first .time 
though thEiy had rpad his 
column for ypurs in the 
monthly If'ttpr oUhe Potter. 
!It. ~"~trpn was presented 

.. 
Wayn\,' Ci]lenson Oil. 9il1u' 
Cre.Sl in honor urthe.lr. son. 
WayneJ r.· Ii sE>\'(>nth birtb
day" Se\'Nlh,'f>n l-tirls and 

. boy!» w~r~' waiting for 
Wayne' WhE'llhe returned 
{rom the l?tore'llnd ,,'S s()on 
as hE> rt"aH~ed what, was' 
going ('In the party got 
swinging. 'Everyorie' £10-

. jOyed dancing with time 
out (or food includi~g a 
large cake with one candle 
notched (or each year. ' 

A 'sw~mn.ing party' was_ 
organized by Sharon Ne-

ht"lpJngJUl,paste herm:my 
get'well cards in a book so 
she will have som'!thing to 
remt'm',I~r her spots when 
she ge\s older. 

A broken armdidn't keep 
David Vernon from leaving 
Thursday by plane for.3 two 
week. vacation in sunny 
Flor.ida. He may not oe able . 

. to swim but the sun will still 
feel great. 

A trip north for Mr. and 
Mrs. lUchard Clare and' 
(amUy was mlde this week
pnd for thp OllrOORP ()f qpt-

Charles Puter an·their way 
through ciarkston, Tues
day • Family friends' for 
years, they rarely seE' each 

. other but the· trip to Tra
verSe City brQught them to 
Michigan so they took ad
vantage 0(' the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson and (aml1y were 
weekend guests. o[ ,Mr •. 
Jackson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jackson o[ Ro
gersCity. Trudy and Cindy 
were thrilled with a box of 
tovs that their ~randDar-

r 

30}. :Bray.Atmef> 
tels,Peggy .D()ughedy~LU ... ' 
!;!ia . Ann WUf()l'd;M.aY· 1; 
Mary, Wnkley" ,Betty'lU
enard, May' 2; David .Up .. 
pincott, Janet Lookadoo, 
Katie Pappa&, ,Julie Contee 
Wilford, May .3;· Tudor, Ap
Ma~oc, .:'..Lisa Baumann, 
Aaron Briedenbaugh, 'Pa
trick Daniels, Janice Gra
velle, Janie Gravelle, Julie 
Gravelle, Diane Mandilk, 
Tracy Neuharth, Brad Se
kulich, Scott TrunbUll, May 
4 

T 

Check thisp,age for New Phone Numbers 

WING . ·IN10 SPRING 
, I " \.1! 

" " 
With your ,area merchants 1P~ .. 

B ASh . ;",,' .' . 
' .. '.' ~.' 

,v·· . tlOll';''', 
.! . . Complete home decorating center 

Decor 

Dutch Boy and 0' Bri en Paint 

W~lIpaper''and suppl i es 

Draperi es and traverse rods 

a terford -+-+-+-I-+-+-+-+-+-+-If-I 

n 

, . p er ate (1-+--1--+---1,..... , Window shades - Arti st suppl i es 

Painters supplies 
, .. '." l; r~. ' • . 1 

New Phone Number:'62g 

_ I I I I I I 

,. ':.1, ~'!!.'::! II,t.,;-' ,,:' ... ,~~~,~~NJ)llY 
I-:-t-t-+-t-OPEN FROM 6 A. M . to 11 P. M. DAILY 

'Dorman'sO{}'1d"Mi.1 
~ , 

I I I· I'· i ~·'.I;' r ' 'W I I,.. 1. t!. I I I , '" ." " " 

Tavern 5488 Dixie Hi~hway 
..• , I 'l J .", . 1 ~(".", "\ ~ 

Waterford 5488 DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD. 

. ';fime to thinkqf Spring 
and' , 

WaterfordHiU· Florist 
5992 DIXIE HIGHWAYiWATERFORD 

NEW PHONE 62370081 ' 

WE HAVE JUST THE STORAGE 
space your winter woolens need. 
Check our new service today. 

BERG CLEANERS ~ 
HASTINGS 
aluminum 
RAIN CARR 
EQUIPMENT 

'6700 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
625-3521 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO.' 

. iORTIi. AMERICA'S HOSPIT 
DISH - IT'S FINGER·· 14CI.III' . 
GOOD -- GEf SOME TODAY.I 
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. s,~el~t FA~ILY IUCKn; 
. 'lIy'lI .•. TO 1 
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Sna,cJragon 
_l" .... ~.JJ'Iacinlh . 

2Ja//oJl! 
JuhpJ 

Sweet peaJ 

Steak 

---,". 'I ,Ii .. 
..;:..T • ..!... ~ 

,. 'lJ"" I.~ j ! t' .. 
'z-n.' . ","1", '\...I ~ • 

5838 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, ' 

New Phone 
623-0060 

l . 

~ight 
t;gg 

Spring wedding date set? 

.Select your 
: in vilali on~ 

:announcenienld 

:dlalion e I'tf 
~. . 

w. lilt U.I ,..... liuttctt' Ok' •• OIUY, • . 
livanatd. iI •. , iii • 

5252:DDc,IE HIGHWAY 
New Phone Nun)~~: 623'-Q70Q 

from our cataJ~gues' . 
~ook t~ough our catalogues in a snH:.llprlvate room at the~ton'New~~. 
Additiona\iQ.formation anti correc;t. procedure$ are also inclU,ded ..' 

9ftices to·the tear ofthe.~ey brick buU<un!tacross'fronithe QldBaptiJJll Churchl . .• . . ..' .' " .. ' 

f -:.~ 

. , , 
, .~ 

... ".. . 
. \ 
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."; 'fIen_ed~yotJr.help 
• J ~ , , ", . ' ' 

, ' PQ~/i'lt m~k~,y:ouan$!;'>,wh~n~orile~,;.qffl~¢'; :a~d' has'iv~,ag~'i~telll~~Q~e. ' " ~'~\'~If~~e" ~~.~~ a'n: auo,,;anc~: to)lve' 
(me .@lse; g~ts 'sometht~g tor 'nothing" -:-' Tlli~; girl ,,~es:~otps~ the'\'elt~r~',' , . " on:!t;om weifar~,plijs" ttie saiary of, 

, especlallYlt~M (ta]!:pa.y~rs q(iyg!lr U\~ , . "f ' , "b " ' ,,'l' , ;'somethtllg~"a~ct' you j~~ ,haji:tQ' :~Qr'., , ;;i-,,,,~por~, or;hef1:l11Y,)lutmote f~n~: ',th~ Jtian~he;,Oves,w.th~'They,)la,ve 
, l()W trom' tMbank . to pay, your taxes ? ,," s'~c". [is, , .a "coloJ' TYa"d Ii've~lntlielilp of 

, ' ,'" " " • ' ",.' ' , ' liixu"y;. She Jid~ndt -to buy II, caDtP~ 

:lltEJ!JtIN'tJilD T~K.'~ l~£\flf \l,e!!a~~ ~i ,,/,:,. 
~he did a much 1:)etter,'job .!>f being : ' '. 
ingigna.n~ tb!l.n;t cou~d4o, I ~m ,one ot ,:, " 

, .tnose 'bleec;llng. Upe~alswhO '. bell~""es ; 
that most uneItlploye!i ,p~ople ' w~UJdL~ 
,!. ..... ,', .' ' •. :/1 

J'a~her WQrklf they had the 'cll!lnCe' a'nd;~' 
JMUILuuhelp tbe ,ci~rks~<;>n News betl1e beEl,t little 

!!"'U~'LV, 

: Y9u'co~~d \1elp uS F' Yoil can l1elp us' by k~eping us 
" " ' "of the ~peCial, events 'foJ' theClubs and var'ious 

,Cl,lm)nuniry activ~ties 'in which yoU a.re personally involv~d. 
, , Itrecently came to ouratterition t:h~lt: we were n,ot on 
them,ailinf, list ,of a lOCal cluh's rl10nttJly newsletter. As a 
result,. we ve missed out on some stories and pictun.! pos
sibilities that we would liked to have covered had we known. 
Hoviever, ttiat is DOW re,medied and we hope we can build a 

,better rapport with that organization and their" activities~ " 
We are only too happy to include newS stories aPout 

. ..' "I your orgamzatlOn in the News, but we must know about them 
before we can publi:S h them.' This also pertains 'to various 
social events suchas showers, weddings etc. If yo~ have any 
questions about getting news in the paper just: give us a ring. 

, ,ClubS should appoint one member ,specifically to keep 
in touc h with The News on newsworthy items from that club. 
Churches' and thGir affiliated, organizations would do well to 
dothesame. Thus we will be able to put out a more infor
n:ative and' entertaining newspaper and clubs will get the 
kUld of publicity which they want ami deserve. ,r 

We are interested in you and we want' to build this 
pap~tinto the. kind of n~wspapcr that one can pick up and 
read ahout ev'erythingthat's going on in our town. 

... 

Just like a ,Woman 

Know·It·AII.~wl1d.' 
'IOIIDY. !'he ,~(stbi'llls 

. ...',. ,is n¢glect· 
• ,ot' "'.. ." get, ,.the ,J)est 

med•cal care p05!11lple"because weI. 
For tne majority of YOll WhO answered' ". f, .. ~ loot$t1)e::bi\l~.TheJ'e are: many, 

"yes, 'yes, I, got- a lazy ,brother.in-law, . ~w~rldn.g' w!,~en .who~annol'afford 
'drawing un,employm~nt anc.\ I hate 'tbe ' ": t~l!se.I),!~~~I\1iiltsbut y~t tbls:,irl 
bum", _ for you I :reprlnt" a' ,letter .. ' :~I\h' net 'Job,'no huslJlii!.cl ,an" n,O 
received trom' a southgate wO,man.' atit. ". responslbllUtes has 'learned \0 'ex
fen y,i)ur .jaw. steel your 'eyes, !lnd ,pre~' . pe~l th~_best ~f everythilll' from uS, 
pare to enjoy .some delicious. anger.' .tJte bx?ily.,rS. . 
This Is what she said::' ': ' H~~V do~ know about this healthy 

t>e~r Mr Fitzgerald: !lpe~imen ~ra woman?,_ just happen 
t'o be lucky enoi.ghto 'ha\'e her lor 
"a niece throui-h marriage; " , 1\ly pet peeveJs~i;lfar.e. 

HoW do' the social' worken from· 
the,weUllre selecttbe chosen ,few 

,who a.re t.o' r~c~ive donatlonsfrom 
Ul!, the wo'l"klng taxll~yers? I know 
of 2 peollle \\'lio receive weifaJ'e who 
are as healthy asl am. ' 

One Is an unw';'i"· mother of 19, 
who hal worklJii"'experleDce in an 

'TilE SECOND pe~son Is a woman 
wlt~, 4child.ren. T~e ,la~t 3 ,yea,!s, 

1 that sbe has, .been : getting: welfare, 
she has been livlDg with a man whd 
has ,af.ill time job' a,nd makes a 
~ood, s,alary. ' 

Now, this woman has rent ,free 
from weltare, utility bIDs' free ·from . . . -~ '. 

'IOTAL PLEDGEd' AND RAISED: $56,839 .. 15 

Independence 'Library 

Building, FUlut Honor Roll 
April is a monthto try men.'s 'soulS. Pull of promise,_ 

", ,,'hleh everywel"'lvin~ lag'lilY 

getS ft~m ",eJ'ar~.She wOn't,marl'Y 
: becl'uselier _weliar~ 
llndslte~.,migllt pot: ~~ . Slnl~, Iftc 

ID,tIle.,stYle she Is aCI:'~ 'stQili.e!d 
.. 'H9:w'4~ 'I ltli9w woma,,? ,j 

". just'happen to ,be luckyeQoilglt to 
))e' tile' slste,·ID·la", of the man she, 
lives with. ' 

• • L • I 

· Js it fair that you and I and mil
lions 01 other ta~paye.is pay' these 
pe.ople our hard earned money be
caUile ,they: think the world owes 
them a IIvln,? 

I am, sure that the're are a lot 
more ,cases such, as these who are 
nvlng off us; the ta~payers.I do 
believe in w~lfar&for thosC} 'that 
deserve it., But bow closely db the 
soc.lal workers check that they can 
miss a' color TV In, the welfare 
· ~ouse, or men's clothing In a sup
posedly manless house, aod a black 
leather jacket aDd helmet iii a sup· 
posedJy 'reformed ,irl's apartment? 

. T.K. 

" 

, ' "tax.'~' 

money spent on famllJesnl)t . 
as,mlne. W)Jat theMc~; I~ .air~ady '! ' 
afford mote' hangovers t11a1)1 can$~anli, ~ '.' 
and there· are no poolrooms 111 ceme~:~ 
terles; ,.,' ' " " , ' ., " . ::J 

p '. • • .r 
But I also can get 'angry ,when the'

GreatSoclety, a(lmlnistJ'aton(bungle the " 
job, Sonietimes they, become 'so 1nfa.tU- .: 
ated vi1ththelt lofty positions, and $0 ' 
hypnotized by red tape., they forget'what' ~ 
they were hfr~d to dp- help people .,. , 
who need It. Instead~, they help every-'4 
one whO asks 'as lonir;!ls, the applicant' 
asks, sweetly. an4 'giVes the right an· 
swers to the 'rlght qti,e/itlons. 1 

The real t~ageciy of this officiaL In·'; 
eptness is not that your tax' money,; 
might put fat· on a lazy slob. The blthl 
sadness is thl\t money wasted mlght, 
have helped someol)e with a real heed. 
No matter what LBJ says;, there is· 
only so much money. 

,Let's not use any of It to buy a cap1p"! 
er for T.K.'s free·loadlngtrlend.' Let.,; , 
her stay home and watch' color TV'.A,: . 

R'eaching, out •••• 
, , 

she delivers nothing. . 
First, . there's the income tax. Just when all good Mr. & Mrs. James Cowen 

menandtrucshould be out'fertilizing theirlawns and raking Mr. & Mrs. Wesl~yCinader 
and reseeding, bare spots, the Ides of April force them to Mr, Crouch 

Mr. & Mrsv Lawrence Zeller 
Mr. Donald McGaffey, Atty. 8c1)a~b cd 

~,t thl;ir financial figures. And whenthatsoul-searching job is Mr, & Mrs. Thomas'Dunn 
, .done, there's no,lloney le.!t for'either feed nor seed. ' The Mr. & Mrs. ,Fred Gettel 

< lawn (;!1l1barksonone more ')rear of brown spot, bald spot and' Mr. &"~rs, John C. Gould h magnificent dandelion crop." ,Mr. Lee M~ Hutchin,sIl 
~I Oh sure, if you look closely, bl:lds are swelling and sap Grand Rapids. Michigan 

Holly, ,Michigan 
Honorarium Class of 1892 

by Mr. Clarence Vliet 
Honorarium Dr. James O.'Neill 

BY' Maceday Co~Op Nursery 
Honora:dum Mr. Stanley White 

by Clarkston, Womens Club 
" .. By Rustie Leaf 

-WHAT IS MAN?-

o Lord, our God, how e'xcellent is Thy name 
,in all the earth. When I consider Thy 
heavens, the work of Thy fingers, themo<;>n 
and the stars which Thou hast ordained; . 
what is man that Thou are mindful of him? 

is stirring. but the branches that your wife brought.in for Mr. William Harden 
. 'forCingwillha:vtl.:4loQ11led.El:nqdied~f{)relazyApri1bring!:!th~ Mrs., J.p .. H~p,I?Md I " 

'I ::."" ""6utS'1<ie oneS to bIos s 0111 ~.' '<I" "',.:! % '. "W·' ~", - Mr. &. ~rs. Arthur Millen 

Dr. ~ ~13. Don T. S~ack~l~ 
in memory of Mr~ Rolfe 

.,' 1 kn~w,jt. ,ljust ,knew it 
, ·'·wbt.iiCr ali c~tch U'p,\v~~~)l)e "' , .. 

Psalm 8~1 .. 3-:4. :, 
~ • ~ J'" 

,;;,''1 ~,. I 

Only with our lives can we make" ~epiy to 
the Hebrew Sage's question, for in the character w~ set 
forth, 'in the mercy,compassionand charity we exerfise, 
in the .quality and worth of our lives in God's sight lieS the 
answer. In these things alone does a man reveal his true 

!10\"'" Of course. those 70r 3 first bloomless weeks a~e Mr. &.Mrs. Guidd Rizzuto' 
...full of sun and warmth-you're su're that spring is coming Judy Weaver 

Smith ~ 
S~. Daniel's' Rosary Guild 

~; 'early this year. Ha! The very day the daffodilS appear, we 

have a col,d snap. 
U~ encourag(:!d by April's early smiles, you get your 

self muscle-bound clearing the leaves off the garden, spad
,ing it up and raking in the 5-10-5, April will give you the 
gift of,weeds. Before you can get your seeds tamped in, all 
that lovely. velvet-brown earth is dotted over with chick
weed. cheat. sorrel. pil:,,,,,ced. plantain. buckhorn, purslane, 
sma,rtweed--you name it and you hav.e it. 

April 'is a spiteful month. If it's rain you need, April 
will stay dry. If you're swamped with mud from March, 
she'll beat you anyway. There's nothing you can do about 
Aprn--:s he's just like a woman. 

Ap,rilis a month to try men's souls. But when April 

'comes. May can't be far pehind. 

Guest Editorial: Lapeer County Press. 

10 YEARS,AGO IN THE CLAR KSTON NEWS 

Mem~rs o( the Official I30ard of the ~lethodist 
Church will entertain over 100 new members of the Church 
at a Fellows hip meeting and an evening I1lcal. 

, Half the male population ofthe tow nship attended th~ir 
~nn~al BowliiJ.gbanquet last .Saturday night. 

Ground was broken last week for the new Waterford 
Post 0 ffic.e on the east side of Dbde Highway .n~ar Anderson-
ville Road. ' 

be the Toas tmaster for the C. H; S. 
on Saturday. 195 are expected to 

. Pat Hart will 
Junior -Senior 

'attend_ 

banquet 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

, Barbara Roehm of Maple Drive has beenoawartledan 
~.~Un1n'i, ~ndergraduate: scholarship to, the University of' ~U-
chigan.' ' . , 

: Mr._ 'and Mrs. Rbbert L. JOiJ.es and son BObbV re-
tittn~d ftoma southern trip on Monday night:. . 

. '. Anotice was carde,dint.he News' of saviogfi interest 
teduct;ion by the .• Cl~kst:on'State Bank to 1%. Officials at 

'the bartk e~plaintBat this rate 1$ due tt>th~a~lrioSt~ol1lplete 
stoppage of demand foX' • ~oans.,Building lo~s are appar'ently 
oUt for the duratio,n.AutoITlobile and household items are 

'.~nder'ban. S'o until conditions 'cbange,.bank surplus' fun~ 
,will ~ve to be irivested in governil1~I1t bondSan'd held In.cash. 

r 

r ','" ... ",. , :.-.. 

" '. , ... 
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By Faith Poole 

What could be a bette r job on a 
di:;nul cold Saturday than elf'an
ini; the ba::;,e,ment? Of course the' 
c;)rrect answer is most allY
thin~. But that isn't the way We 
b and so" in our household last I 

Saturday was the appointed day. 
By that I mean, for several days 
in advance I had ~i \'en notice that 
I W:lS appoilltin[,!: that day as the' 
onE' that Friend Husband was to 
be there to help me. But a [ew 
minutes bE'fore the time I was 
ready to descend those base
Illfi'nt stairs ,he disappeared, n'ot' 
to reappear until the job was 
nbout 2 hlJllrs old. 

In thE' 1l1e~ntime I found (really, 
already'kneW) that I,was Illar-~ 
ried toOl sa\'er, a storer of us€'
less items, and a sentimentalist. 
As time wore on and during a few 
husband and wife "sweet talks", 

W'Juid arrive at these deduc
lions. The family obviously had 
trouble with thE' flush boxes of 
theiI: toilets--l really think I 
counted 3 separate' sets of in
sidE'S. The explanation--"w.hE'n 
olle goes bad, you take a good' 
part oU from one you discar-

'd?d." ThE'Y wouid also deduct 
that the man of the housE' was a 
~oHer, a fisherman and ijis sole 
attire must ha\'E' bePIl faded, 
bag;~y cqrduro\: pants and old 
hats. Ne\'E'r ha,'e,I sePIl sl.lch an 
accumulation ui\less it was my 
own, collE'CtiQn,·Pi jelly ~1a:ssel:1 
alld. jam jarsil'fhulit never U11:0"';' 
at\E' away;"':'Ith~nk {could,ma'kE',' 
jam fO,r'e,\'eryoriE',in thE' towriship, 
and havE' glasses 'to spare. But 
those wpnt back on the shel \'/;'5 

to be re-stored,' natur'allyl' • 

1 was more convinced. There 
were se\'eral piles--things to be 
burned, things to go to the dump 
and thin~s to be re-stored; But 
have I really acconiplished anY:
,thing? The day was chilly, jus,t 
sO·,a firE' in ih!;' hrE'plact' would 
[ee~ good. That took 'carE' oflhe 
thin!;s tp be burned,. ~ut the day , 
also v,'as tjlo poor for a tr.ip .to ,', 
the d!lmp, so thos~ '~hirlgs stUt, ' 
.sit ),her~ waiting mor~ auspi- ' 
cipusweather ana a. Visit lrorn 
the Goodwill t~uck. HoW long 
before theyvdll be 'ba'ck from· 
whenCe they !itart~d1 '..., ' .' 

Every family should clean a 
basemE'nt regularly I It can 

,really be, qllitE' rE'\'ealin~ as 
well, a!i •. relie,\'ing. " 

•• *' 
',_ Parents ;llthough' already well 
n;ltified shOUld noi r()rg~t thE' 
Fluorid~ ~lillic scheduled to 
lJi'gln n'E'xt Week' in 'th~.variuus-~ 
El'em!~lit:\1:Y school thrqughout, 
th~ dist,ri'ct, The: progran1 will : 
l~st' tt)r 6 we~ks'andkin'dergar
tellE'tlh sec,ond;.'firth aIJd eighfh 
t;[,l1:~e children.a!;e eligiblE'. :rhe 
$3, rE'~isi:radon r~"'shoiIld 'be' 

,sE'nt ~o }n.e schoQI by the child 
yet this, wepk., ! ,. 

~, ,I 
. ..' . 

, ' fat:dopu.s !f QUr'n\istake'!> arE
shoWing tMsw~Eok. We.' re llretty 
iilexpel':iericE'd.on thF.'se' , new 

I came to tnfcohclusion' be-: 
to~e, the job,WJ~s conHutl~d thott·· 
if artarche()lo~ist ~ere to dig up,' 
tb.e r.emalns of.oUI' baSement a 
!ev.', hU,ndred yenrs· ,,hence 'they 

,,', , .. : ," . 
. JUs,tQ\fritPrs and~~houg.ll'.lh~'y" 

. . . . ......;; • '~"!I,~' ~', . 
, . 

,~ 

" I.J-~" , . " ' 

, someday, and last week it: 
arrived in the form of a cold 
chunk of grey metal. My 
Judge ~d Adjuster. Every
one else thinks all it wants 
to do is take in the ribbons 
of tap'e' Carolyn feeds it and 
justify the type, butit doesn't 
fool me a bit. I can tell by 
that hummingwhen I go near 
tnat . one of these times it 
plans to gobble me up, spit 
.me out, all peacefully ad
justed. Gone will be the fun 
things ill life ••• like tear
ing the plaster off the walls 
before Dick says it's all 
right., • '. taking picture~ 

inner self.· 
JesI,Js makes it wholly clear tbat man is a child o~ God 

whose spirit is destined for eternity in Him and that :he is' 
endowed with great capability for good, whlch.must oe de~ 
yeloped if he is to gain fulfillment and acceptance. He~bids 
us build upon the basic law of life ••• Thou shalt love the 
Lordthy God with all thy he~tand mind and strength,: ••• 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself ••• and He rebukes 
~s when we fall short of the level of nobility which could and 
would be ours if we but willed it so. 

'Do we try, to live as children of God should live? 
That is the .qilestion. To. do so is to gain the better sunlight 
of. a greater happiness. 

_ with the lens cap on (well 
sometimes, everything looks Eternal God, our Father: Renew a right spirit within us, 
so darn clark) ••• will have we beseech Thee, that we may truly be Thy children:. In' 

to ~v;~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~'~n~a~m~e~w~e~~~~A~M~E~N~. ____________________ ~ ____ ~ 
washlng t~e ironing each 
week, and maybe even do Ever~tt Butters 
it.. .1 'll probably go blonde. 
Why not? My daughter shot 

'all illusion when she in
formed me she ~anted to be 300 girt:J -10 m~Jet model the garments they 

have V{orked on this p'ast 

winter in the, e,venmg Pi'i0 -

gram, "Fashions in F~n.r 
tasy." 4-Hmembers, fami- . 
'lies and friends may view 
this program at 7:30 p. nil. 

a.bl(~nde first and have more 
fun, then: she \'lQuld dye 'her' 
hair red and get married. To 
think I, thought I was lulvi¥g. 
sJ,Jch a good time; .'. The 
real low blow will come in 
giving up Chicken Man, that's 
asking too much. Of course 
the column will need a new 
head. Something suitable 
like Mrs. Walter Leaf's 
Monitored Remarks should 

"do ••• Great day! My"chic~ 
ken man crush has paid off. 
We decided to buy a radar 

-coiltroll~d plug ptill~t. Cha, 
cha, chao • • ,. 

'Subscribe' to The' News, 
, $4. 00 per 'year • 55 So" Main ' 
qtphonif625-837(). ' 

h;l\',e g,reat prptllise. we' haven't 
quit,e nl:l,!?tE!rp,d yet how to handle 

, 'out own .cQrtections,.BlIt, ser.,. 
'lous\y,'We Ildpe YOlfHke (he' new 
'\}'(H>t ' ','.., ,. ' 

. ... "',,', 

. . 
r. " 

4- H Club members from 
50 differeQt 4-H Clubs 
throughout Oakland County 
wi11 exhibit over 3000 pro
jects at the annual4-HSpring 
Achievement pay. Mrs. M. 
B.' Norland arid Mrs., Osmun 
Mills, co-chairmen of the 
1967 Achievement program, 
are pleased to announce that 
this will be held at Pontiac 
North~rn Hi~h SchoQI on Sa-

'turda.y, April 29. ' 4-H club 
members, will exhibit in the 
ate,as of clothing, kJ:litting, 
foodS, ,',handicraftS, ,', indoor 
g~den displays, horse and 
dog project workbooks;. con
servatioI\ . exhibits, safety; 

on the stage of tllePontiac 
Northern HighSchooi a~di- ' 
torium. 

4 - H talent members 
will also present acts to. the 
audience that were recently 
presented at the Share-Uie" 
F~n and'PublicS~akh,tg c~ ~ 
tests,. Miss' Gail ruJbou'fn:, .. 
1967 Oakland Courtty" ·,f:H, 
Speaking contest y/inner, wnt' 
present h~:r'winningpreseli." '. 
~tion entitled; "Peace., '~,; , 

leather ,and elEictrical~ • ' , " , ' ", " " ' .' " !'I 
, :Mr,~;, Vern,?n 'Hutchin~" ,. "Mor,e than. SOd, . tI<rpg 

. . ?~JI~at\~ o!~he Dres,s R~'; ~!.t~Ws 'are .. ~ld in the U~ •. 
, V\le commlttee, ha.s ex,tendedannu~lly; In addition" thOU

an' ii1vitationfor' all fnter,"; .~~ds:Of 'competitiY~., fi~ld' 
.ested pe~i>le, who wo?ldlike and 'o~dience trials· ai,e 
to see ~ver ·3oQ4-a g~l~ held.. . . ' 

.- ; 
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" 'REGOJ.-AllTOWNSfIlP,BOARD MeE;TINO' 
Apri14, 19~7 \'" " 

'. " At a,r(;)gUl~ lndepel1Qen.c~ 'l'oWnshipBQard 
meeting helQon th(;)4t~~y.ofAp):j.l~l9;67the'rQWn;" 
~hip )3p~ d ,. 'l,l.pprQved',~ pro~~y,sPU.t9fJ.-qt# 1 :of' 
Wl:i~(l ACJ;e~ into tlu:e€!(~~,p.~c~ls. ;:: ", ". , ", 

. WaldAcr(;)s 'Eil,lbis ll;)catedatthe corneX' pf" 
Waldon.m-Ld Walt~rsRoads., S¢ctioll,21. " 

''rheBpaX'qalso approve(ttb€!):'~qQestof"C~l. 
, M~rig~~~S~1l!Lg!Jj:3 6 '~ S.upl1rv~~.·s ,Plat # 6,ihto, 

, fbur(4) par~els~' ' 

and Maybee Roa.ds. , 
The, Board also authorized 'the Clerk and 

Supervisor to sign an a.greement WithJohnson & ';,' 
Anderson, Engineer's for preparatio~of p,reJiminary , 
plans for water and fiewage system within the t~wn-

, , srip. 
, Townshipbills in the amou~t of $14, 745. 93 

, were approved •. 

,~, 
, , 

'\ 

',,:NMvlgD1Q " 
PEAN'$;LISr ' 

, ... 

Mir;lE!h;'pman1'l1il:.d'Class' ' 
',Rogel' K •. R.oOs~~'USN~spp. 

'of" 'Mr. andM!s. J~ck:a. ' 
, '·R'09sa ~f4,Op3',Athens,'or~y~ 
'ton-PlainS, waEioIleof 4?8 

men ixpJ;lla 4,OOO-tn'an bti .. , 
,gade "of Midshipm~n ;itthe" 
u.s. .Naval AcadenlY,' An .. 
napolls, Md. named to the 

, Dean IS L,iSt for the second 

,In order to be eligible 
for the list, a mid$hipman 
must attain ~a 3:4 (B plus) 
quality point rating and have 
no failure in any academic 
area including aptitude. con
duct and physical education. 

A Trustworthy Store 
, AI's Waterford Bardware 

: 5880'Dixie Higl1way 

R.!spectfully, 
Howard Aitman, Clerk 

lndepeii'dence Township, 

,- .' 
. , ", -- ,:.. '. :, : ~". '. .. , . ': " ' :.- '.. - -" , ' .' .-. '" ,- - .' .' 

REGULAR TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
Apr i,l 18 1967 

Box office ti~kets ",Hi be available this F+,idayand,Satu:r;daY,night at the Little Theater 
fora three act <kama titled '~The Remarkable Inc~dent 'at ,Carson Corners". Centered 
around a trial s'cene from the, play are Mary Fello\vS, Cad Taylor, Hugh Rose. Terry 
Dutcher, Eiit Wooley and Mark Adams. Curtain time is 8: 15; 

. - .. 
H. W .Hu~enlocher '_ A'geney 

INSURANCE of all Kinds e BONDS' 

306 Riker Bldg .• POQtiac 

At a regular Independence Township Board 
meeting held on the 18th day of April, 1967the 
Towns hip Board approved of an application for a 
Resort Class C License and Dance Permit for Pine 
Knob Golf and Country Club on Maybee Road near 
Walton Road. 

The Boar~ also appointed Richaid Warren 
to the 'Township Recreation Committee. 

America,nStpne Products Companys request 
for rezoningpropertyatthe corner of Sasbabaw and 

Waldon Roads and relocation of processing equip

ment was tabled for further consideration. 
A request was forwarded to the Oakland 

CountvRoad Commission for permission to install 
a CbainLink Fence in the road right of way of White 
Lake Road at the Deer Lake ,Beach area. , 

Township bills were approved in the amount 
of $2497.02. 

~espectfu~ly, 

Howard Altman, Cle,rk 
Independence Towns hip 

Bov~mur ·~··NEW~ 
Cub Scout Pack #126 MacDougall. Den Chief 

Cord: Brad Funk, Pat Hum-' 
A special flagcere~ony phreys. Graduation Arrow 

by Den 6, with Mike Hum- of Light: Gre>gory Cole, 
phreys as Den Chief, open- Chri,s Vosie.Congratula-
ed the April pack meeting. lions to ourCub-of-the~ 
A bugle accompaniment Month: March'--Mike Vos-
was effectively played by si, April--Danny Fox. Ken-
Pat HUllwhreys. neth Leslie, Committee-

The monthly Father-'son man, was recognized with a 
outing will be a hayride one-year ~ervice' award. 
Sunday, April 30th, at1:30. EXcitement reached a 
M,eet at First Methodist. high peak as Cubmaster 

Mrs. Humphreys', Show- Vossi announced'the begin-
O-Ree chairman, urged all ning of the annual Pinewood 
families to ,attend this an- Derby Race. Den 1 stepped 
nual event - on May' 20th., forward, had their cars 
Each i cub scout will be checked for the regulation 
working at an appointed 5 . oz. weight, placed the 
time in the pack booth. first (our cats on the track' 

'Michigan leads the na
tion in production of cherries 

SUNDAY SERVICE 

The par~~le of the Pro
digal Son wul' be the Re., 
sponsi ve Reading in a Bible 
Lesson on "EVERLASTING 

,PUNISHMENT," ~o be read 

Fun for all is promisedl " and the race was on. Each 
. A special ceremony ini~~'--'-~ .Den' was awarded a First, 
tiated G~ady Packer, ,Jim' Second and Tliirdprize rib-iJ' and dry beans, and our state 

ranks among the top five in 
the production of 20 foods. 

WOODCUM 
L DRILLrNG 

, .... 62~-1690 
N. Holcomb - C .. I ....... 

or 
PI,2-6522 

Beverly -:-

Dis~ount prices on Ihese 
ity painl$ for limited time 
dreds of colors - all at
prices shown, Buy now and 

• -' - $ATINTONE W LlTEX WAll PAIlIT 
, Painting can be fun is:, when yau have a fine 
I.....~!!!~."..) product, like Satin-

_ Tone , , , and hun· 
. dreds of colors from 

which to choose, SalinToneflows 
, smoothly. dries quickly SALE 

to a beautiful velvet 
sheen. Hundreds of 5 -t \} 
colors'al this low price GAL 
during our Special Dis, ' " 
count Sale. " 7. [5 

SATINT, ONE, ~ 
LAT-EX SATIN 'i:::7 

ENAMEL 
Now-an easy-Ia·apply latex enam· 
el. Dries in a jiffy to a hard, scrub· 
bable finish 'with a 10~~ly satin 
sheen. For walls., or S'A' l 
wood'wor~: Wash au t" E 
p,aint too, 15W,it,h 5,',0, ~p 2~l9 'cnd watef, Choose from ," ' 
hundreds of smart, new ' Q;r. 
, " '.',. .' Reg;2; , 

'PRlM" 
I.ATEXWALl·PAiNT ' 

in all Christian I~cience 
churches tl}is Sunday. 

References from the de
nominationcll t ext boo k , 
"Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, It by 
Mary Baker Eddy include· 
the following: ' 

"The design of Love is 
to reform the sinner." 

Muscat, Brad Fairse, Mike bon. All Fir$t prize win-
Levengood and their par;;- ners entered the final heat 
ents into the pack; We also which determined the Grand 
wish to welcome our March Champion of the Pack, won 
-Bobcats: Ricky Prano, Billy by Caty Leslie. Den rib-
Hux, Michael Cumberworth bons were won by the rol-
and their families. lowing boys: Den 1--1. Brad 

The following a war d s Fairse; 2. Mike Cumber 
were earned during March woth; 3. Ricky Prano. Den 
and April. Wolf: Jeff Schatz, 2--1. Hoxsiej 20 Campbellj 
Brad Katala. Bear: Mike 3. Fahrner. Den 3--1. Dan 
Sawyer, Terry Jol,1nson, ' Fox; 2. Mike Klann; 3. Ke-
Tim Humphreys, Bob Wil- yin Hawk,ins. Den 4--
kinson. L ion: Malcolni 1. Cary Leslie; 2. David 

NOW ••• 

Now YQU can write as, many.checks as you wish, make as many deposit.ol you want 
and receive a monthly statement of your account-ALL fREE OF SERVICE CHARGES 
if yau maintain a cantinuou. balante of $300. 

PLUS ~ N~w ~tPo~tiac ~t~t,:~~~ki ifyout ,mihimll",balan.~e iire" :than', $300Ctf .• ,' 
any time ~urlnga statement period, B~T your.acCoUritbalclllce Qverage.$SOOar ' 
m,or. you.till.poy NO~SEftV.ICECHA·RGES OF ANY KIND. ' . " ' , 

", 

, '-.... r 

, , 
.' ' . 

Tht!;BahkOnThe: "GRO 'W" <,," ' ' 

P'flntlacS,ate.··Bailtt 
, ,.l~"C'oriven ient Offic¢s,.lncl uding 

Clarkstbnan<.l Dixie Highway 
.MembetF¢deral Deposit InsUrance LOlrn(lr.ll1'l 

Vidlundj 3. Dan Hollis. Den 
5--1. Jim Muscat; 2. Gary 
Claflin; 3. Jim Sandburg. 
Den 6--1. Tim Humph..reys; 
2. John Anderson; 3. John 
Morrow. ,Webelos--1. Mal
com MacDougaj.l; 2. Chris 
Vossi; 3. Bobby GoLding. 

The Totem Pole was pre
sented to D!?n 2 for the 
highest parent participa ... 
tion. Den 6 closed a most 
exciting and eventful meet
ing with the 'bugle and flag 
retreat. 

HOWARD W. 

MA 5-4221 

334'-1551 
JAMES 

HUTTENl8CHER 

MA 5·2436 

" The Company that 'makes you happy 
before it makes a profit". ' 

HOMES-~CREJ(GE-FARMS ' 

NEW ,PHONE NUMBER 623-0600 

RIC;HAID ' 

OFF TO THE RACES 
'~AT 

HAUPT "DOWNS" 
, Haupt Pontiac Inc. 

".' . ' : '-"," . 
N. Main St., Clarkston 

It's Derby'Day at Haupt "Downs". The greatest 
selection of thoroughbreds in Haupt's history 
are waiting at the post. 

RACE" PROGRAM 
fIRST RACE-One and tw~ Y ~ar olds; 

all winners in their class. 

HORSES COLORS STABLES 

1. Mustang , Green Ford ,'6S 

2. Tempest Blue Pontiac '66 
3. Monza Ok. Blue Chevy '65, ' 
4. Catalina Tan Pontiac '65 
6. LeMans BI. Black Pontiac '65 
6. (7.) & (8.) Scratched· Sold 

Odds-1,000 to 1 that you will be pleased 
with a Haupt Goodwill Car! . 

SECOND RACE-Two and three year olds; 
all money winners in their field . 

HORSES COLORS STABLES 

1. Corvair White Chevy'65 

2. Catalina Blue Pontiac '64 

3. Corvair Red Chevy '64 

4. T-Bird Who & Red 'Ford '64 

5. (6_) Scratched- Sold 

I' Odds-IOO to J that you will find your 
future car at Haupt's. 

THIRD RACE-.Four year oids and older; l' 

r' all tried and proven good runners. 
1" 

. HORSES COLORS ~, STABLES 

1. Impaal, Tan Chevy'59 

2. ,Bonn. White Pontiac '63 

3. Cty. Sd. Blue Ford '62 

4. Amm. White Ramb~ '6? 

5. Cat~lina Red Pontiac '60 
, ' 

6~ (7) (8)(9) & (10) Scratchefi- Sold 

Odds.....,..50to i. that, yotl~ilIhe.Jlappy to (jwn one of. these. . , ". . 

~ PICK A WINNER FROM 
'" 

PRICE 

1395.00 

1795.00 

1395.00 

1895.00 

1895.00 

PRICE 

1295.00 

1395.00 

895.00 

1895.00 

PRICE 

495.00 

1395.9f) 

695.00 

395.00 

695.00 

...... 

Jac~·· W ~ .. Haupt: Pontiac Sales 
NOR ',rH, MAIN ST. ,MA CLA~KS"tON. n .... ,·.;h!~61~l"oI 

• .0: P , 

I 
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Dou~le amput'ee tban,kful ~o Gl~rkston i 
. ' " 

. .' 
. :' 

'l'!' ,'* ":', '\, . .., 
i~·1,o.·, 

c ':, 

Effo:rt not wasted on Richard era'nick ~ ,..... 
.;l 

" ,'" " 

By,F~ithrool~ 

: .' ';, 

• .' t 

", 
,\' . 

.: • -'I)" , • . 

'" T:h(ire' Wf'r~ 9thElrl,mani -
I~~tn.dlH1S 6rt;.kindnep~:A 
fdenQ, l;at, \\'aite~'antl;'d to 
.0 J '~QIlwthini·coml)lE'tely 

,011 his own,so he talked 
,hisll1other into letting him 

. ' , , 'q '-:-'-:-

N' ,'; , , """", .le
J, ' 

aws ' . , . ' , 

t, ' " 

." '. ,_ i ..' ,., .,' . , -' - ~ " Thee-,.Clarkstoo--
, THE CLAR KS TON (Mich. ) :NEWS ' 

.' , . "1"1' .. ,' . ", \I' 

, " But pe,rhap;s,thE' "sP"rk" tqo. 'lie won th~ l:ihotputina whatthey did to give lie 3,ncl, 
, that picknef'd!;'d c,ame !roni' , Detrol~ nle f't last' year with ,his family t}).e cQl,lrage to:f;Q ' 
tilE' ·'spar,k~·j.;l'ileyar(':\ ., ,,'<i,heav~ of ,34 feet, 71; Z· 'op ~hen 'adv,t;!l'sity'str\:lQ~~ 
n,qnprqflt !~~hlf;'tic~ssi;)'G~a~, ',' inches.' And he tOOk !3econds 
,tlon SE't ,uphke m:l!lysports ,in the javelin (li'O) feet and', ;" Editors Not~:ou~th:mkf! 
, c,l~b~, il1 hig ,CiUe So, Sut wi,th ,'diI;lClls(115' feet) 'in.;Qth,er,;, toJimPorter, Sports Edit.gl' 
Oile ,~x,qep.tion--its11le!ll:: mepts. '" , , '"of th¢: Uti<~a'Dilfiy: SenUne.1' 
bE;'rs can't ,walk. A.J.l.thf' ac,;. And w,h~t loa}{ed like ay{ for tPf;\ SPQrtsRe,cord"Dte~" 
tian" od~iIlates from whef'~ ,empty life for tnis ya'ung' ,'has compiled. ' ' '~"'. 
chairs. Basketball, track 'm::u'l just five yt;'ars ago Anoldt;l,i si:Ste:r.ofP1.l!k'~ 
and field, SWillH11~ng, bawl- J~as:llow become, a very ll1pna-is -now marrietf'anr.\ 

, the mother o(2,1ittlt;l,' 

ball~-the'Y'll try them, all. ' 
Hew~s intrqduced ,to this' 
organization by Bob Dilday, 

, Utida '!> -football and base
,ball coach. It opened up it 
whole new world for Dick. 
, Iii just his second year of 

,wheelchair sports Dick has 
also gained fame in track, 

sportsl he lO\'e" s, and, a job 
he l!~~s, he 'now has ro
mance. In August he w'ill 
mar ry Gilds, D~P;wle a fan 
who has w'atched him play 
as a' member of the 
·'Sparks". 

Clarkston can look fondly 
on this boy, and b~ proud of 

, e was 
, ,tcigraduate from the' 

. CF{S. A brothe'r, Grant jj 

. n~w a J4nior .in Utica lUgh '.': 
and 17 and hopes, to'pH1Y 
Pro-bas~ball.:A Sister, Pe ... ' 
nise, 1815 arid a Freshman 
at, Utica. John, 6 is a 1st 
grader. 

r 
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Sti6khey and daughter,Mrs. 
. Ja:net McCoJ;'d,entertaine<l at 
:1'ed's Restaurant last Wed-
nes'dayinhonor of the-birth- ' 
day "ariniverf!iary ,of Mrs. 

, Pearl Bradley. The guest of 
. honor was presented with a 
lovely cake. 

,.~~:~~s is a~~al1 ~el~beba~ed gxoup of chil~enpreparin~ toc~o~s ~~~don Roadon t~ir 
,: waY.to the.ClatkstOn Elementary school. The day, is warm and pleasant,' the picture is 

the otberi;ade of the coin that has shown la:rge groups anxiously flood from the sch091 at 
'the end of a cold or rainy day. At the c~rb they are forced to huddle together against 

~,: the elements,. while cars, helpless to help them, parade by. The circle in front Of the 
Clarkston Elementary school has been spotted as one of the prime hazard points in By Constance Lektzian 

:~F~:school crossings. The parents themselves have been cited as the offenders. All 
motorists are warned not to stop their cars in an attempt to hold back traffic. This 
actofc~tl~ideration could backfire, causing a tragic pile-up of cars coming over' the Mrs. Janet Luckadoo of 

43 N. Main Street is return
ing Friday from an extended 
visit in Richmond, Virginia 
where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Edith Schaefer. Mrs. 
Schaefer is motoring back 
withMrs. Luckadoo and will. 
remain to attend the wedding 
of the latt,er's cousin, Janet 
Lambert Martin. 

hill. ' 

'I ' ".. . , f<. " 
'{\-ounJ' 

I~~ 
By Ada Sctace 

again. 
Mrs. Ira Jones who has 

been quite ill in Florida was 
brought home last Friday. 
S he is now in Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Mr. Gerry Fortin of 
Sashabaw Road is in the hos-

Se'l':»ou" ofat~ 
By Gladys Sherwood 

Mrs. 'Kyle Ballard and 
Mrs. Clark Miller and Mrs. 
Hazel Scott attended a Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Maybee of Middle Lake Road 
returned last Wednesday 

. meeting in Flint on Wednes --
pital in intensive care. He da ' y. , Saturday Mrs. Arnold 

Barrett of Sashabaw Road 
will welcome home daughter 
MariA from Goucher College 
in Baltimore Maryland where 
she is a junior. The very 
attractive Maria is flying 
home with· a classmate for 
the week-end. 

from a few weeks vacation 
, iIi Florida. Mr. Maybee en

. -' joyed the, baseball at La~e
·land. Their travelling com
panions were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Keepin of Pontiac. 

was taken ill at work. . Mrs. Strong and son 
The birthday club met Dana, Miss Gladys Sher

Wednesday at the home of wood and Mrs. Eloise Beach 
Mrs. John Shaughnessy of -of Clarks' ton attended in Gif
Drayton Plains for pot luck ford-Dow-Rouse concert at 
dinner. the Little Theater, Clarks

A group of women bowlers ton last Sunday p. m. 
from Howe's Lanes attended Clark Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer the State Tournament 'at Miller accompanied by Mrs. 
B.iondi .SP~~f' ~last': ~eek in: Ann: ;:A~pof': 'the{tpast we~k 'Amy-Guile were ',i:R .. FUnt 
'Datl ;,.,..,1)L, ·t.rI.ec"'illUJ'li"'~' 'endd iLOts'ofi fu1f but unco- . . .. -____ as, !~~~.'l'.lIl ,w:, __ 5·_~:· .·u.,.,: ~ ~." ~ 'l-Sun$.y~::·,,,. ",_'-,l' ',1"-:' .,. 

Mrs, Blanche Jones of 
55' N.': i-lo'i.ct)fub Street ax'
''r-iVied-lhb#le: ti6rrc-St:' . cloUd, 
Florida on Friday. She is 
now a patient in Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital in Room 323. 

-.-:"ter Michelif1iaffabroKen-'[<>I:)'C' operatlvep~ - Sixteen ladies attended 

*,:1." .,.. ~ 

One of· tho~e days 
, -. when yoUr' phone 

. means so much 
T: 

'Whoops! 
The folks. 
Arid earlier than expected. 
So, you call the neighbor 
for the roll-away bed you 

. borrowed -last time, 
" The butcher fora bigger roast. 
,The girlliextdoor ' 
to. pick up the, c~ildren, .. 

"Fivecallsto cahCel the 
Ne'ighborhQod Moth.ers' meeting. 
Aildfinallyi.'you call 

. your' sistet-in-Iaw:to tell her 
tHat· th~y've: arrived .. 
What eh;e in yoqr home 

'. 

the Mothers Club at the he-me 
of Mrs. Lyle Hotchkiss Mon
day evening.' . Bunco was 

~-----.... -
T IS WEEK'S 

SURE SELLERS 
BEATTIE'S 

A-l 
Used Cars 

ONE 
OWNER 

TRADE-INS 

1966 Ford LTD 4·door hardtop. 390 V·S, radio, 
Cruil!omatic~ :po,!"e~ steering, power brakes $2295 

1965 Ford G~laxie 500 XL 2-door hardtop. 352 v-s, 
. Radio, Cruisomatic, white walls, bucket seats $1695 

-1963 Pontiac Catalina 4-dohr sedan. Radio, auto
matic, power steering, power' brakes, white walls .. 

$1095 

1965 Fairlane 4-door, 6-passenger' station wagon. 
Economy 6. cylinder, 3-speed transmission, radio,' 
heater, white walls .............. : ........................... $1;395 

1964 Fair1ane 4-doorsedan. v-s, Cruisomatic, radio, 
white walls .... _ ...... ~ ......................... _: .. ~ .. _ ..... ~_ .. $1195 

1965 Fairlane 500 4-door, 6-passenger stationl wagon. 
V-B, radio, Cruisomatic, white walls .............. $1495 

1965 Chevrolet Belair 4-door, 6-passenger station 
Wagon .. V-B, radio; power glide, power deering, 
white walls .... _~ ... : ........................................... $1895 

1262 Me;cury . Meteor 4-dcor eco~om~ 6. 3-speed 
tr~i\sm~ssion, .. adio, ,white walls ........ ~ ............... $795 

. 196.5 ,For~(daf;xie 50o'~'i~oorsedan. V-S;' radio, 
. Cruisomatic, power 'steering, white 'walls ...... $1695 

1966Bronco.sta~.oil .. wagon. . 4-wheel drive, r~diq, 
loCk out fr·onthubs ............ : ... ; ... ~ ................. ,., .. $2195 

",', "Yb4r ,P0RD JijealerSmcefl930" 
....... 
" . 

does so ·much tor you, 
arid costs' solitlle? '. '. . ........ at the'.Sioplight,. . .' .. 

WINS SC}lOLAESHlp·· 

M~ss Mercer, ' 
'Mrs' . 

er of 
fo~d )ia.s -' 

been awarJled a Bentley 
Fm.i.ndation . Scholarship ~o 
Micpgan _ Technological 
UniVersity in the amount of 
$50v. She will graduate in 
June from Waterford-Ket-

. tering High SchOOl. . 
Scholarships were given 

this year to students who 
had achieved a, high degree 
of academic excellence and 
who a,pplied for the scho~ar-

THE'C:HURCH FOR ALL 

ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is th(· gn'3lc>sl (actor 
on earth (or the buiJdinJ: ()f charac
ter and goud cititenship.lt is II store· 
.house of spiritu3l vnh.lrs. Without n 
strong Church. nf"ither d(>mocrncy 
nor civiliz:llion em SUf"j\"(!o. Thrrc 
arC' four sound r(,'ISOn.o; wily ('vcry 
prorsnn should att('nd s(ln:ic.'t's rC'gu. 
Jaily ;\011 suppnr,t th(' C'hurc'h Thc'y 
:In': 11) Fur'hjH U .... "n SO.lkt·. " 21 Fur 
his ('hUon'n's !'ak(,. I;J t Fur lhr> sakI' 
u( his c.'ommuhitv and natilln. / -1 J 

.For the :'I.1ke or'lhl" "hurch iL<;plr, 
which nl'Nis his.mm:iI und m:tterial 
Ilupport. Plan tc;'~cj'fh"';'Church rl"gll' 
lady ;md rpad yuur Bihle dnily. 

-, 
.. ' 

LEWIS E.WINT 
FUNERAL. HOMe: 

'- ....... 

M.t!5 NEAR U. s. to . 

AND A BENT STRAW 
When you're in high school und going steady, two can often 

live as cheaply as one. But 'who's thinking of economics? 
What is important is that when Karen and Dave want to 

look. i11to each other'.s eyes -while sharing a milkshake _ 
something just has to give, Kliren's straw, of. course! 

Through the dreamy <Jays of this budding romance they've 
been learning that lesson ove!" and over. They know how to 
(u/jllst to <'nch other's mooels , .. and cares .... and ambitions 
. .. ancl hopes. 

Have they learned the g'l'catcl' lesson - the one that is 
taught in our churches, and in toose homes where religion is 
real? Have they leal'ne<i reverence fOJ' thu spiritual and moral 
principles on which the sacred institution of marriag-e rests? 

Fleeting romances cun endure for a While on bent straws. 
But honest, blossoming', maturing' love demands of a boy and 
girl convictions that do not bend, .. 

Copynght 1967 Kpisf(>r Adt:('rh~t11rJ Sc·ruicf'.lnc. StT(/~burr'. Va. 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Gencsis Gencsis I Samucl Hosea HOSCXl Hcsca Ephc';ians 
29:15~20 29:21-30 18:20-29 1:2-11 2:16-23 3:.1·5 5:21-33 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'IS 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales ' Evans Equipment 
Phone 625-5500 625-1711 

N. Main St. Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

. Roy Brothers Standard Service 
. Serving You 24 Hours at'two ~locations 

Clarkston 625-5731 01' 

Drayton Plains OR 3·9993 

Wonder Drug 
625·5271 

5789 Oriom'iIIe Rd., Clarkston 

. Kessler~Hahn- Chrysler 
. Plymouth, Inc. 

ChrYsler,pIYm.outh, Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie _. - 625 .. 2635 Clarksto~ 

McGill and Son 
Plumbing and Heating 

.6506 Church st'i 62~-2386 or 625~3111 

Beattie Ford Sales, Ine. 
. . OR 3-1291. . . 

".5806 Dixie Highway, Clarksto~ 

. . Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker - Take Out Lunches 

Ilowe's Lanes 
Barb a~d LesHowe 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Tally..:Ho Restaurant' 
625-6336 

6726 Dixie Highway Clarkstoq 

Beach· Fuel & Supply 
625-3630 . ", 

5739 MoO1/) , . ClarkBto" 

O'Dell-Drug 
625-1700-, . to-s; Main ClarkBtcin' 

Savoie· Jnsula.tion.' Co. 
". .' 625~2601 ", ' 

6561 DiXie Hiahway _ . . Ciilrkston ,. 
. . . . .' . . 

. Clarkston~S-ta.t~ar~Se~~~···: .~. 
14~ N.l\f~lnst.. .• " ~. ' . Clark8(~.~ :. 

: ' : <II ., ~ JIi ' " .': • ~ • 

, 
) 

@NiIChiganBillf .•. ... . . Beattie .Mot()i" Sales,lnc. 
. . . Part ilf th, NatiOnwidti Sensj$tem . . NEWfHONE; ~tJNmER 623-0900.' 

• '. • . .. ............... ' ............. L' ... - .... IIiIIIIiIi .... __ iIIIi!IiI .......... ~ ................. __ ........ --------~~-............ __ ~ ... l . '" . , , 
... ., " . ..:..- .-;-~~ 
'-'~~-"..:. . "":.' I 

, .. 
.• 1 

,- ..... 
.. , 

. tit:"," 

(.. 



", 

.. , , . ',' , ' . "attr~~tiQn fot' chi.l~:rP}t •. 
:~,:~pell!) myst~ryan:«.l ~~dventu~c to.Jben1~. b!JtaJnoci .. oft;~ri:, . 
::~ger. asweU': 'PlaccEi' su,c.h· ;ls,ttUs,.lo,cated.offAlmond 

, 'LanehR'Vebecomean, incrcasing .c:aUse oicoJ)tern.:for .' 
.",. , " . 

t~neigbbor5'near u'astheYa.ttcmpUO w~u:d off the small 
wan~rers ..It is ,pelleyed that ncw :res i~nts of the ;area 

, , . may not be' aware' of thci presence of the' low ·lyin g piece of 
land that has reached dangerous depths. . 

'" 

't .. 

'58 'North Main StreE't. This 
lovely 'Gr~E'k:Reviv!llbouse 
formerly belonged to Mrs. 
Walter Thompson, motber 
of Mrs. Martbl. 

'. 

. :;: Mrs. ~nold Barrett of 'quite a conversation. piece. 
;~ . '102'l5SashabawRoad.operi- The· Barrett home was Cle
, ed berho.ne Tuel:J(i~y, April cor ale d throughout with 

. 18 at a 'luncheon: shower in lovely arrangem'ants, of ' . 
honor, of Mis's JanetMartin ,greE'ns and cut spring flO-'Sp' r, -i.tig' R~v.iv:al 
of Bloomfleld Hllls, whO on wers. 
Aprit '29~tll becom~·the . One unhapPY note was 
brlde of Raymond a,abldoux struck. Shortly before tbe The, Drayton Height,S 

,~ In St. Hugo of the Hills.' lUncheon took place; Janet Free Methodist . Church, 
Mrs. Frank LamQert. of was hospltalized with 'a Maybee at Winell Roads, In-
43 North Main Stret>t was sudden . attack of asthma. dependence Township, will 

, . co-hostess' at the showeJ,"It was decided; however, to: . hold spring revival serVi~es , 
~which featured an ingather- procet>dvi1th the plans. So. .AprU 30.,..May 5. T1W Rev. 

, lrig of recipes from.~he JanetwaB2iven astand-in, Frank Van 'Valin. will be 
·guests. Wlth all best wishes ,a" tall', white gowned br~de gUest speaker. fie' wUl be 

;~ for a house with a happy 'doll who occupied a place speaking at the 11:00 a. m. 
td kitchen; these ·w.ere Cal .:-of honor; In the center of a . and 7:00 p.m. Sunday wor.-

f~ly placed in an attr~ct1ve small table. Many colored ship services and nightly at 
.me bo~ forth~brlde 8 fU-: Plctuf:~;~ere:~~~,". so the}; 7;30p.m.Rev. Van,Val~ 

ij ture use ~ "'.~S "h-';-' r
l
';;;' l'b?~ 1'~~Bridffl.tQ be 'l\\i~~ ~1i~Je is. currently pastor of t1e 

~ , Cente..ring<t,t e.'-mc .. "!, !. t~ set>, wfiatwent,<?D .!it. er Dearborn Free Methodist 
. , table W:~ an unusual brass shower. . Church'· He has' traveled 

\1~b~ella,,~bout two feet Janet'.s parents, Mr .. and 'hr' h' 'be cOUntr' as' 
~ 'lo~ andUed with bunches Mrs. William Marlin will t. oug out ~ ':v~-
~ of yellow' dalses and china be official residents of GQ~pel SOlOiSt, song. 

cupids.. This'" attractive Clarkston June 1 when they gehstand yo~th evangel~t. 
centerp.lece,, fianlu!d.by ,will be movinti into. their, The ~a11l em~haSls ,of 

. dark green candlt!8,proved . newly remodeled home at these speCial se~lces will 
, ' , ' enter upon the famlly aspect 

..... II!II of "Christian living. The host 
pastor, Thoma!,? Dunn, cor
dially invites, you to attend. 

League 
• • openings In 

.)ar' 3 
and 

Regulation 9 
for~ 

en nnd wo 

I 

.. . .' . " . .. 

MANAGERS 1D MEET 

The first meeting of the 
Little League Managers is 

'Rchcduled for Monday, May 
Iflt in the \Iigh School Cafc~ 
teria. 111e meetlng will be
gin at 7::m P. M. 

FallIC! r J MotherH or any-
0111: illl(;rI!Hl.cd ;trc urged to 
a 1.I,(!lId , Ht:lI.(:H, nlld Md:rath, 
J{ •• (: rc ·al.iI III 1)1 n ·cl.f)r. 

~". '., '.' ~ 

Just call for: a 0., 

:;'::I-IOME ]MPRO·VEMEl~T • 
. ' .. :~'," T/6>l:N' ~ ',' .. ,',' 
'.~ "I.Ju·a, 

". r\O IJOWI' PA~~E~T.NO 'L~GAL PEHS. 

'. " .in~A.OY'mANCING:F@R YbUR·HOME,:. 
" " 

, '"lMPROV~ME~TS ' 
. ...". ..1, I 

. .' :.<.l " ' ' 

5199 OrWIiYnle .Road. Ol8Jks!On" 

.-' 

, ~ 

> .i, '" 
'. \ ., ' . 

A" Day 
. ~all,ga";e " 

cane lap~l: ppts .. 
to raise money ,to~ sight 
conservation •. The Waterford ' 
Club m'embers' will. be sta~ 
tionedat. the Pontia,cMallon 
Friday and Saturday, April 
28 and 29. 

able to. score a,wm,mstead 
. they were, defeat.ed· by ,the . 

Minnesota Twins by a score . . "'5ke' mikaJo " 
'of '4-3.· 

Junior HighScboor 
"'5keRema'rLatfe .!lnciJent 

. The Lions sponsor free 
eye clinics and donate eye 
glasses to. the needy. The 
Waterford Club alSo supports 
th~' ,Pei:ldricktOQ Childrens . 
:Nur~ery for· the bliJ;ld and 
fuIDdicapped' and the L'eadex 
Dog School in.Rocfiestet:. " 

All citizens are remm
ded t~ there'is a Michigan 
law which states that all 
blind' persons' carrying a 
white cane have tberigbt-of-

, w~y, .. an<!, ali~ -y.ylrlqt~~ must' 
.J ~ " e t~a:-fu11'sto ,t>tii~e. t~ . _cBP!~'~'';a';I6 cH,..«:><:>R,}'i,. qlrJhi"l 
lfI:e.eroSS.m.g~S!treet pr : . g~ 
way. . . ' 

There are more than 
j .' . . 

15; 000 Micbigan citizens 
who are biin~ or partially 
blind~ The Lions axe trying 
to, help, those So afflicted to 
help t~emselves. 

GOODWILL COMING 
The, next visit .of the 

Goodwill Industries Trucks 
to Clarkston will be . on 
May 1st and 2nd •. Persons 
who have household dis
cards which they wish to .. 

. contribute should call Mrs. 
AUrf'd Lep at 625-3381. 
Slw will arran~e to have 
th,. truek slop to pick'them 

up. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. 
11le C1arkston NewS, 55.S. 
Main, 62!";-:l:J70. 

, " 

.. 

" 

BELL RINGERS 
TO PERFORM· 

The Eastern Junior High 
School Bell Ringers will. 
entertain Wednesday, May. 
3, at, the Pontiac YWCA 
Ladies' Day' Out. The ta-. 
lented young people will 
present their, program im
mediat~ly following lun-:
cheong 

All area residents are' 
invited to aUendthe Ladies' 
,Day , 'Out Luncheon at 12 
noon and hear the .Eastern 
'Junibr'High :School.:Bell· 
Ringers. ReservatidQS'Will' ' 
'be "appredatd •. Call the' 
. Pontiac· YWCA-:"269 . west 
. Huron •. " 

"CT ' .J/. 
-fo." --H-er 

, ' ' 

. '~ ~." 
at Lar60n Corner6 

'Senior. High' Sch~ol 

C;.k_e_ifJ,~,.SaLe " 

Village Pl.ye~s 

23 SOUTH MAIN 'c""'C'CC'''' 
'. CU!.R,KSTON. MICI-IIGAN. 

·I\.ubum . ~ui.1ders 
. '," 

Lan~. Cq~r~~.s .. 
MORTGACES' 

Con~entio'ri~1 Ter~.· . 
Commltmenl.24 Hours ' 

Any Amou.nf 

,~\)' . , \ 

"c~inp~titwn We Don't Meet ••• We,Cre~te"· 
. 4494 ~I·XI.E HIGHWAY, DRAYTON PLAINS ••• 24.HO~J'R SERVICE ... PHONE 673·~175 

(on'5ult US ••• Count. on US ••• to ,- . ' ~. j.: 

Help You Own lJIeHome that Will 
". . ... .,~~, '. . '. '-

Make.Your Famil,Y,·Happiest·, 

' .. " 

",1 
t • 

~ANCHERS 

"'.-...... --~-
, JRI·LEVELS ' 

cedFrol:rl $17, 
, . 

'. ,:C9L~f\lIA~~" . 
" Prlc~d: From $21 _IJ',UUR 

.BROJ{ER OFFERINGS INVITED -,' 
'''WE:TAKE TRADES' ' .. 

; ,NEW, HOMES ,. . 
Comtnercl<iI,:R~sld4;mtlal' .... 

. . RemOdeling ". 
O~rSp·ed(JlltY. ' .. 

. (~m~t. f1n~nclngr.· " 

". ',' 
" ,~ 



. ".' .VJLtAG$ OFGJ,.A.~~ON .,' . " 
Mlnut~s :ot Regulat Meeti~ j'p( .V~ll~e'.C.QP1lcil , 

. .'. .': aeld, April 10" 19ft". . ' ' .•. 

~ti'~et, .• 
:. Street·· Wj:liti'AJ:1 

,stteei··· 
police:. . 

. J?olice' Wag,e$ 
. Police' Wages 
Tre~'Removal 
Calendar List~ng 
Gas . ~ 
Gas 
Gas 

LightS?' Caillex'a ?ActioP7'Ev~r~l}ingbut ThedaBara was ill pticie tor thls pic at the' 
~UeyLake . school, all part' orM): •. Piocto;r:'s 'fiftngrade prodllction of the '~Mys~ery , 
Ne~ Dool' ',': Scene 7, take #lQ': Judy Brown, director:,; pan Millward (in doorway) 
sound effects; Greg I.:.indaht . lighting; Litlda Hubbel, putting a little power on her make 
I:lp'd~ties 'with the help of Paula Ragam; Alginia Bailey, anno~.1l1cet; the cast frOril left . 

salt" . eli' thE'$~ books will ,be 
'!,l$pd for tll.E'. ~aycE;'tte drs ... ' 
Jr~(;~t. Mental He,altllproj(:lot. . 

, ':I;{ostess!;':$ for. t1~e.eYell~ 
ing; Wfll'e, Mt's. Richard 

': •. J{))lIlston, .l\h's. .R.obert ; . 
JonE's; ~ll's. l(en <Barks,. 

.' ":\}1's. H('lbe);t,Brulllback, i\Jld' 
. ,.Mi·s.Ron. PJ'n.pel'.;::· " . ,. ': ' .. 

,Clarkston., HOllrs'; ·wiil·. bei 
... fronr 9A.M'. 'untll' 4P. M. . 

, ·,AnYf3:mily.in :nie, Bailey:: 
Lake's,chool district is asked 
to send donations to. the 
sc~ool. 

Subscribe to The. News, 
$4.'00 per year. 55 S. Main 
" . ~ 

,r. ,Eriieltf.j)~ .... ~ 
.. ' , , .',.,-~.; . 

, OPT()~ .. ' 
• ~n;s J}X;~El). 
G,LA$SF;S 'I~ . 

I ;Gmnplete . OJltl~. ' 
. Service ." 

" "R;lC:aa:ietvGl~es 
, ')thOM"~ 625~.l81$ '~ 

22"$ i. n.aJil St. 
'ClinltstQR ' 

,"CALi~" 
.. Oa'3-247' .• 
'TODAY', 

';JAMES .B •. BOAZ 
AQENCY .... 

.Time PaymentS? Sure 

Treasurer's Bond 
Street Materals to righ~inc1ucJe':' Carol Warren, Gloria Kristoper, Cathy Bunton,Kirk Robenault, Barbara 
. Publications 
Truck:Repairs . 
Street Repairs 

Bo~m'aIi, Esther Hoffman and K:ay Cooper. ' . 

. celle:j ~ear CarUa for tilfo April meeting'ofthe 
. ~~ 

'.' . Stre,et Labor . 30.00 .. Car-it-a--Las'sfolk, an f'X-' Hpl' inforn1'lti\'p talk was 
,:' ,Seconded by KUBhman. Roll: Cooper, yea; Mahar, yea; Hall- . changp '-studf'nt from Fin:- followed by aqup~tion and 
:.ma.n,yeaj KUBhman, yea; Leak, yeaj Yeas 5, Nays O. Motion land l~tE"spntE>cltlwp'rogram answpr. period which the . ·· .. carrled.·· _ ... _I11III_ ...... _ ... __ .... _____ ... __ _ 

"q ,Moved by Hallman, "That the village .of Clarkston endorse Estimated Local Incom,'3: . 
.:~ "Helping Hands Project." Seconded by M;1har: Motion Real ~d Personai Property Tax 
.t:irried~ . . Delinquent Taxei;j . 

_'! I,t ~ .' 

,,;,Moved by Kushman, "That the contract for preliminary Village Hall Rent 
pl~s for sewage and water supply in the village of Clarkston Police Reimbursement (Schoois) 
as prese.nted by Kieft Engineering be accepted." Roll: . Total Estimated Local Income 

:.. ,~!plman,. yea; Kushman, yea; Mahar, yea; .cooper, yea. Yeas 

8,950 
250 
480 

50 

'. 4;.'Nays O. Motion carried. '. Estimated Income from State: 
':;)1oved by 'Kushman, "That'the Village Engi~eer be authQ- 'Sales Tax Diversion 8,50(, 
t~zed to proceed with 'street improvements within the village Gas Weight Ta,x 7,500 
i~":out1ined in his letter of' April 10. ',' Second~d ,by H;tllman. . Intangibles Tax 1,100 

.1!~ll:HallmlUl, yea; Mahar, yea; Kushman, YEA: Cooper, yea. Liquor Control Commlssion 260 
. 're'as 4, Nays O. Motion carrled. . • ,.( " T~tal Estimated Income-trom State17i360' 
1v:e~oved,~y KUJ;jhman, "That the Treasurer be directed to Total Funds Estimated to be available for 1967-68 
'~~eOS1t ~l publ~c moneys, inclkcy~~~ lWIDeys. now in Qr DISBURSEMENTS: 
. i~ming mto her hands in' her na~e as ,Treas~rer, iJ;l,the .. 

~-: 1": I 

<1JtMoved by Kushman, "Tha~ the Treasurer be directed to 
~oslt all pubUc moneys, including tax m,')neys now in or 
'~9p),,~g into ber handS in her name as Treasurer~intne 

, ~~arkstonBranch of· the Pontiac StateBart~<SecQnc;f~tl Df 
, 1'4ahar. Roll: Cooper, yea; Mahar, yea; Hallni'an~ yea; Kush-

". m~n; yea. Yeas, 4, Nays, O~ Motion .carried. .... •. , 

Administration: 
Salaries' $ 1,680 
Supplies and Equipment ,50 
DevtHopment &; Planriing Reserve 7~02a 
LeghlFef's ',? "7"'-' , 1,0(;0 
Publications 350 
Michigan Municipal League Dues 96 
Board of Review 25 - Moved by Mahar , "That the Treasurer' sBond, be' carried ex. King's Irisurance Agency in the!~JPount of $9,000." Sec-

3.~~ed bY"Kushman •. Roll: Cooper, yea; Ma)1~r, yeo a; Hallman, 
yea; Kushman, yea. Yeas. 4, Nays. 0.,:., Motion carried. 
;i~Moved. by Hall~an,'''That the following apP:ointments be 
':~de for the 1967-68 year." Seconded by Cooper. ,Motion_ 

Treasurer's Bond 72 ,. 
. Liability Insurance. 275 

Miscellaneous , 50 
total EStimated Administration Disbursemerits 

:'~arried. , " Village Hall Disbursements 
: fresident ProTem Harold Goyette 
":rolice Chief Rob,~rt 'Phillips·' Street Department: 

'. jfillage . Engineer' Kieft Enginef'ring Salaries 1,800 
. ~:'YUlage Attorney Jac~ Banycky Materials .. 500 
. ;lorester Robe~t Osgood Additional 500 
i,)ealth Commissioner R. Coltson Tr.uck Replacement 7,000 
'Fire Marshal Don Seach Truck· Expenses 200 

',;(;~puty Clerk Charles Robinson Tractor Expef}se 200 
.' tp.geputy :rreasurer Kathleen Waters Equipment Rental 50 
:, '. '~oning Board of Appeals (2 yrs.) R.E. Spohn Workmen's Compo Insurance 150 
,',':;Zoning Board of Appeals (2 yrs.) Mrs. Dean Smith Main Street Trash Pick Up 54 

"~::1' , .'. Iii: , ,.' Michigan Highway Survey Fees 175 
. 'Council Committees as follows: Paving Construction Contracts10,000 
,'i!li;.: , Engineering RFees 600 

... ;,~~.~ance W.Kushamn, D. Leak Stref't Lighting 2,950 
,;)h~gislative W. Kushman, J. Mahar Traffic Signal 60 
.. ~, P~Uce and )fire H. Goyette, K. Hallmrul Miscellaneous Street Expenses 100 
~;ree~8 and ~idewalks D. ·Cooper" K .• Hallman Total Estimated Street Disbursements' 

· ~~~li:f~iMes .f1 ~~rDwC Kushman, H. Goyette Forestry .Department Disbursements 
..... ~~i" P '. e .' .' ooper Police Departmp.ntDisbursem !mts 
.",:, :Moved by Hallman, "That the following .salaries be in ef- . 

.. ':~~~lforthe 1967-~8 ~iSCalyear: J?olice Chief, ~2.5 p;er month Election Expenses 
.,p}~s ,$2.25 per hour, Police ,Sgt. ,$2.50 per hOlU:, Patrolmp.~, Sict~walk Construction 
: ~t~;;~O:pe~ hour; Reser~es, $.~.OO ,per. hour;F?reste,r, $150 '. . ,., 

" 

, 
9,730 

$40,150 

10,626 

24,339 
600 

3,275 

120 
'500 

Jaycettf'~ really enjoyed. 
ngwpl'e 

Mrl::i. Tprry Th()nl'.l~ and ~ix 
wi ves of the Auburl) Heights 
Jaycee~. 

Mrs. Hichard Butler prf
~pntf'd plans for .1 ~ca\'en
gel' hunt to be held June 3rd 
at Wildwood Inn in Orton
ville, Mrs. Charles Robert-
son reportpd on the pl'O-
g-r€'s~ . of the "ijelping 
Hands:' I~l'nject co-spon
sored with the Clarkston 
Elementary PTA. 

The Jaycettp Cookbooks 
arp now Comjileted and inay 
be purchased from a.J.1y Jay
cette. Each 111embf'r hilS 
submitted l'Pcpipes for the 
cookbook. FUlids from the 

[/Ie clean, 
quick, 
easypaini, , 

, Available 
in 

New Colors 

~ ..... u ..... ,',,, .. 

I 

tHAN 
Tom Rademacher 
CHEVY-OLDS, INC . 

1964 Buick ~kylark 2-door hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steerIng, power brakes, radio. Red with red . 
interior. $1495 

1962. Chevfolet Impala 2-door hardtop.. V -8, auto· 
. mabe, power steering, radio. One ownler. New car 
tl:'ade.· $995' . 

·1964 Chevrolet Impala convertible. V-8, automatic, 
,power steering, radio. One owner. White with blue 
trim .. $1495 .. ' ' . . 
TOM RADEMACHER ·CHEVY'·OLDS, INC. . . ., . 

6751 Dixie .Hi.yh .... irJ ..... 

,!s easy ~llllt to use 
as if is . :, 

• .!l1W",' d bl I """,--, , ura, 8. 

. ' 
~ '.Iu .... "yet' 

5 .,49 GA,LLON :6.95 GALLON 

, '1 

il~" ./1" ... ' I 

/. -' .. I· 
i" 2, • 
I . .: I, 

":: Ii ' 

" 
i 

, 

SIZES FROM 6"x 20" 

PRICED AS LOW AS 

85CuP 
CANNON CRAFT-*QUALlTY ~~~F=i~~ 

MOVABLE LOUVER or FABRIC' FRAMES~CLEARPINP 
. "" 

K·Lux plastic 
, . ,dec,orator . panels 

'" . 

'.,c~~ally .. Street ~omlmssioner,,$2.50 per h?ur,Street \ya- . Fees~xpell$e ' . 100 .~ .: 

~,;~~.~;·;'$2.2~"per hour. '~. Se~on~ed,by Kushman •. Rp~l: Co'op.er, '. . ' ,; . . ' 
,'Jy"~a; Hallman, yea; Kushman,yea;Leak, yeai Maha,r, yea. Total E.shmated Disbursem:!nts for 1967168 Fiscal Year 
,~~~~s5,Nays O,~ ,Motion ca~ried. .'.. . $ 40,150 
. ,l"'1,~oved by Mahar, "That the sum of$8,950 be levied by the 

• ~1fi!Jage of Clarkston in Re,al arid Personal Property Taxes." Sewer Fund 
Weqonded ,by .Hallma,n~ . Roll: .Coope,r,yea; Kushman,.yea; ~an~.Balance{Aprilh 1967·, 1,102 

,9i'al1man,Ye.a;; ,Mahar, ·y'ea;'1.eak;'~ yea.,' Motioil,c~rried,.;S~werFllnd mprQ~ .. e~'3nt:'Reserve 2 t 500" 
, .', ;;~oy.ed ,ljYllallm~, "'that-' thefollooiping b~dget pesubin.t- E;~ti~rtt~~:.lpco~v~ ·ftpD1.AssesSm,e'nts 1 ,360 <~' 
\ t;~~::fOi'the ,1967-~968 'fi'scal"year,: '~, . Se¢onded; ~~YM~ar~ ~otal Funds'E:s~~.matedtd beAvai.labl~1967-68. 
~u: Hallman; yea; Leak, yeai.coopel',Yea;M;ahar, yea;,' ., ,,' .... . . . . . '. . " , 
:~~it~hDiani,ye,a~¥e~s~j Nays 0 .. ¥otionca~ried~' 'r, Disb~rseI1l,t'~~ts,:, ~' ..~, ' .. . ' 
,;, .. ... . " RepaYin,enUo ,General Fund, 1,000. " 
· D~~: . GE~ERA~Fu~o~Opera~ing, c,psts, , :,," . ., . .' 360 ... 
. ,tH' ,~'t :" . . ,. ... Reserves ilhdContirtgeilcies ,,3',6020:', 
~Bal~c~~ April {,1967- $8,060'·' --- , " . Total,,". '::' '" 
~"'··"'~·ti~lq"w··t'plm~mt ReServe', '. .. "'. . ' , . 

$4,962 . 

. . ' .. .thelllee-UJlg.bin:ldjoUrned." Sec':" 
onde6. by Cooper. ,Motion qarried.· . . . ", 

'. : .. 
' .. 

., 

.,' .' 

Arteritus M. Pappas 
. V~llage Clerk 

" . 

ONLY 

, 3.99 
Deacon's Beonch 
HARD ROCK MAPLE 

. ,., . 

"32 50 .. f 
., 

. ,'EXTfRldR:·,PLAST.IC: SHU.TTERS ',$2.60 ~d'up' 
.. .jIOPANO ':SEE ·OURH£[EttG~LLAGRER IlEMrF.l .• 

, r . - '. '. ':. 'J' ", I .. ' . ., 'I . .... 

~, 

. " 5 SOUTH~INSTRE CLAR~TON . " .... 
'. l~., .• ~PH1GA~, ... 

I"" 

,:. , . . , , . 

.. 

. ',' 

:< . 


